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GOSPEL.MAGAZ"INE,
For

J U L Y, 1773.

*~*~*~*~*~*G*~*~~.*0$.*
The true and proper GODHEAD of the HOLY SPIRIT~
demonftrated from the Names, Attributes, .Works, and
WorQiip afcribed to HIM.
I. N
. AM

'::Ind-'
TIT L E S . of ... Gb D afcribed' to -the
.
'.HOLY GHOS!.
,
1. F""~iet't<~EH 0 V A H, Ira. vi.-iii. 9, 10. Voice
~F"1dt~~ of J~ovah. applied to the Holy Spirit,
~~
. ~CP ACts xxviii.-25. Well fpake the Holy
~~ J ~~ Ghoft to Ifaiah. Jehovah alone did lead
~=...~~J~ Ifrael? Deut. xxxii. 12. applied to the
k.~.g.~..B bleffed Spirit, Ha. Ixiii. 14-. The Spirit
of J~hovah. Pc. xcv. 8. harden not yqur
heart; applied to the' Holy Spirit. Heb. iii. 7" the Holy
Ghoft faith, harden not. 'Ira. Ixiii. 10. they vexed his Holy
Spirit. Acts vii. 51. ye re.lift the Holy Gnoft.··
2. LORD, 2. -Cor. iii. 18. the Lord"the Spirit. 1 Cor~ xii.
5. the fame Lord. Lord of hofts, Ha. vi.-with Acts xxviii.
2 Cor. iii. 17- the Lord is the Spirit; the Loid direCt:· your
hearts into the love of-God.' '2 Then: iii. 5. the Lord make
ES
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y.ou to increafe in love _before
'f-heff. iii.
~
'.

God, even our Father,

I

.
. 3. G 0 D,. God of Ifrael j the 'Spirit of the lord.
2. Sam. xxiii. ACts \{. '-'IS. to, lye to the Holy Ghoft ; ye have
lyed uoto· God.~&piri.t of G.od made me; breath of the
Almighty gave ljf~, Job xxxiii~ 4. Bom of God, Jp!!n i.
i 3' Bom of'the' Spirit: John iii.- S' 8.' Temple of God;
Spirit of God dweJleth. Temple. of God, I Cor. iii. 16.
Ye are the temple of the living God; God hath faid, I will
dwell, 2 Cor. vi. 16. Faith is the operation of God, Col. ii.
12
All fcripture is given by infpiration of God, 2 Tim.
iii. 16. J'loly. ~en fpake as they were moved by the Holy
Spirit, ~ Peter ~ u. god has fet apoftlcs, prophets., teach·
ers in the church, I Cor. xii. 28., Holy Ghoft he makes
them overfeers, ACts xxviii. 18. Spiritual weapons, mighty
through God" 2 C9r. x. 4. The Ho\y Spirit God works in
us to will and do, Phi!.' it 'Holy Spirit divides as he will ;
the fame Spirit-the fame God which worketh all in all,
I Cor. xii. 6. the God of. patience ;md confolation, Rom.
:lt~.- 5~·6.--t;od fays,: I wilf'write my law, Heb. viii. 10.
written with the Spirit of the living God on the tables of
your hearts, 2 Co~. Hi. 3.
".

n.

Pecuiiar ATTRIBtJ.TES of-God afciibed to ~he HOLY
SPIlt'IT.

Iminenfity- O,ml1il1otence":'- Et~rnity-Immutabillty.
In.fini!~ ,<;i~ace-:-Knowledge.
I. Immenfit¥. and Omniprefence.
"
Do n9t-1 fi~1 heavellr and earth? Jer. xxiii. Wl1itlier {hall
I fly from thy prefence? pr. cxxx~.
Comforter abides in you.. and with you for ever, John
xiv. Omniprefence, Rom. viii. 'I I. Spirit of him dwell in
you-the Spirit of Gml dwelleth- in you, 1 Cor. iii. 16.
,Yo'!r body is the temple of the Holy Ghoft, I, Cor. vi. 19.1 will dwell in them.. , 2. Cor. vi',16. and be their God,
I' Cor. x;i. u. dividing to every man.
.
Omnip,otence, or Almighty Power. '
.
His eternal power and godhead in creation, Rom i.
20.' 2., ay hi$ Spirit he' garnifued the heavens, Job xxvj.
,13, 3. A:llhe hofts of heaven by the-Spirit of his mouth~
pr. XXlfoiii., 6. 4- The Spirit .of God has made· me, tIle
breath
2.

.
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t>r!:ath o"r'the Almighty, Job xxxiii. 4:5' Thou fend~fl: forth
thy Spirit, they are created, Pr. civ. 30. 6. The JIoly, Ghoi\
fhall come upon thee, Lulce i. i 35. 7., I cafl: out devils
by the Spirit of God; Mat. xii. 28. 8. Chrifl: quickened by,
the Spirit, J Peter iii,. 18. ~i~k.en,your mortal bo4ies
his St>irit<Rom, viii. 11: 9. Spirit .of God came upon
him, the vlfion of the Almighty, Num. xxiv" 4. Breath of
the Almighty bath given me life, Job xxxiii.
3' Eternity.
From everlafting to everlafting. thou art God, Pc. xc.Spirit of God moved on the face of the waters, Gen. i. 2 , My Spirit fhall not always {hive, qen. vi. Eternal' Spirit,
Heb. ix, Spirit of truth which proceeds from the Father,
John xv. 26~ . No changes in God-therefore he proceeded
from et('rnity. .
. ,
4.- Immutability o'r Unchangeablenefs. .
.
I change not, Mal. iii.-No varia'blenefs or turning, .Tames
i. 1,7 - Same Spirit - Same Lord-Same God-Self-fame
Spint, I Cor. xii. Jehovah fignifies' eternity, inimutabi;;
lity, neceffary exiftence.

by

~.

5. infinite, (overeign grace, and goodnefs.
The.Lord, the Lord God merCiful and gracious', abundant in goodnefs ~ the Holy Spirit could not be compelled'
to undertake for us. Things freely given to' us of God, ,
I Cor. ii. he works to will and do of his good pleafure,
P\1iI. ii.-The wind blows where- it lifts, John iii. he divideth to every man as he will. Grace from God our Father includes the Holy Spirit - Through Jefus, grace. be
unto you from the fev~nJpirits, Rev. i.-:-.the communion of
the Holy Ghofl:, 2 Cor. 13.- Love of the Spirit, Rom. xv.
Thy Spirit is good" Pf. cxliii. !hy good Spirit to infhuer.
Nehem. i~~ None gqod b4t on~~ th~t is.God'. fellowfhip
of the Spirit, phi!. ii. .
. ,
6. Omnifcience, or, the~klJowledge of all things.
Thou only knoweft the hearts, 1 Kings viii. 39.. I 'fry
the reins, Jer: xvii. !C>. He underfl:anps our tho~ghts afar off,
Pf. cxxxix. WQo has direered' the" Spirit of the Lqrd; or being his counfellor.hath taught him? who: taught him knowledge.? Ifa. xl. 13. 1 <i. By hi~ omnifcience he helped Peter t~
~,onvjer Ananias and Saphira, Acb v. The gift of difcerning
hiri~s came from him, I Cor. xii.IO.· Gift of j>rophec.v
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from him, above fifty prediaions fulfilled in' the .New
Teftament hiilory, refpeCling Chrift. He helped Mofes
to w~ite the hiRory of the, creati.on,.Gen. i. Of all knowledge, prefcience, or foreknowledge, is the harden,. cfpecially .of things which depend upon the wills' of free
agents.- He foretold JoGah by n~me hundreds of years be.,.
fore his birth. A higher knowledge than al.l kinds men. tioned above. The Spirit exaCtlY knows the deep things of
God, J Cor. H. Things>reJating to the- nature, fub1illences,
perfetUons, counfels, and operations of God, both internal
.and external, The depths of God are infinite j who can
Know God. but himfelf? He .knows all arts and fcie.nces,
liearts of all men, all. things paft-all things prefent~all
things future, alt things poffible, and the whole Godhead
itfelf, with all the deep. eternal Things of God. Shew the
things that are to come hereafter.' that we may know that ye
are gods, lfa. xli. 23' This is God's p~culiar glory, J Peter
i. IT. The Spirit of Chrift in the prophets did lignify.Prophecy came by the.HolyGho!t, 2'Pet. i. 21 •. Holy Spirit, Eph. iv. 30.-Holy one, I John ii. 20. Spirit of truth,
John xiv. 17· xv. 26. xvi. 3. He is !tyied, by way of eminency, The Spirit. No inferior can feareh the things of
op~ above him~
.

.

-'

,
~II.

Divine Works attributed to the blelTed Spirit.

Creation-Prefervation-Providenee-Refurrection-':"'Regeneration and Confolation - Glorifying Chrifi: in the
WorId and the Church'7""Gift of eternal Life.
I. Creation.
I am the Lord that makes all Things, Ifa. xljv. Creation
difcovers his eternal power and godhead, Rom. i. The
Spirit of God hath made me; Job xxxiii: The Lord God
formed man' ohhe duft of the ground, Gen. ii. Spirit of
, God moved, Gen. i. By his Spirit he gartiifhed the hea~
vens, Job xxvi. 13. God made two great lights, and the
frar~; all the hofts of heave{l made by the Spirit of his
m,outh, Pc. xxxiii. 6.-Makers, Job xxxv.. Makers, Piall1J
cxlix. Creators, Eeel. xii. I. Who has directed the Spirit of
the Lord! Ha. xL All nations as nothing j heaven's the
work of thy fingers.~Earthly gods lhall pcrdh: l am fearfully made-the Spirit of God has made me-We cannot
- doubt- of the Spirit's ~eing creator, if we conuder our Lord'~
ncarnation. .
.
2. Pre-
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Prefervatiop and Providence.
.
He preferves, directs, over-'rules all things to the end of
God's glory. Thou fendeft forth thy-Spirit: _thou reneweft
the face of ~he earth: he'led the Jews thi'o' the wi1de,rnefs.~
He lifts up a ftandard a/!;ainfi tbe,enemy, Ifa.lix. 19. He flew
Ananias and his wife. He prefides 'in the church, and calls mi,nill:ers to.their work-directs them in their" courfe, Acts xili. 3~
3. Refurr~ction of the dead.
'
God raifes the dead, Acts xxvi. God quickens, the
,.dead, Rom. iv. he that raired up Chrift from the dead,
fhall quicken you by his Spirit. Chrill: put to death, but,
quickened by the Spirit-An exceeding greatne[s of power
was exerted uJilon Chrill:, Eph. i.· therefore the Holy Spirit
is God Almighty. See Dr. Gill's two. fermons on the Re{urrection.
.
4. Regeneration; daily Sanctification, Confofation.
Believers are born of the Spirit, John iii. We are God's
work:man£hip, t:reated in Chritl Jefus, Eph. ii. it is God
that works in you to will and do.-Greater work than crea-:tion: born not of the will of the fle£h, but of God.-New
creature argues the greatell: change imaginable; fee Charnock
on Regeneration. He that hath wrought us, i§ God, 2 Cor. v.
S. Faith is the operation of God.-God of peace fanctify
you wholly. Sanctification of the Soirit, 2 Their. ii. 13. you
are fanClified by the Spirit of our God, I Cor. vi. changed
into the fame image by the Lord the Spirit, 2 Cor. iii.-;God of all cOl:nfort. .1 am he that comforts you - Holy
Gholl: the Comforter, John xiv. Comforts of the Holy
Ghofr, Acts ix. 3 r. Joy and peace his fruits, Gal; v. 22.Joy in the Holy Gho!l:, Rom. xiv. 17.
.
5. Glorifying ehria in the world.
He £hall glorify me, John xvi. 14. Greater in ynu than
he that is in the world-Sin, world, devil, heathen idolatry,
'pride, lufr, philofophy, prejudice. The Holy Spi'rit _~on
quered all j has fpread Ch rift's glory wide-maintained it
near 1800 years.
.
6. Gift of eternal life.
Such as fow to the' Spirit; !hall of the Spirit 'reap life ever·
lafring, (}al. vi.-Eternallife is the gift of God, Rodi. vi.
The Spirit then is God, one in nature and elfence with Father and Son•
. ' Ufe I. How well'fecured is the glory of Chrift?
Ufe,2. How fit is the Ho1y Spiriqo be a Comforter? He
IV.
is omniprefent, all knowing, almighty.
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ObjeCl of all di~in~ worthipis God alon~. His divi~,
and infinite perfec.lions are the foIe foundation of religiou~
wodhip; and therefore every being defiitute.of thp(e perfec-,
tions is and mu!!, in th~ nature of the thing, be iliut out
ftom it.
'
"
Nature of religious worfhip:' it is an acknowledgment of'
the divine excellencies and perfeCtions, ,according,to the di~
vine will
.'
,
W orfhip internal.-Etleem, reverence, love, truft.. felfdedication, fubjeCtion-External and intemal b~th ,in 04.t~
ward aCts of 'wo,fhip, as prayer, praife, pro'llratioll, oaths,
vows; but fiill it is, and Olufl be, an acknowledgment aJld
veneration of the divine perfetlio'ns, regulated by the will
of God, and not by the intentiQn and fancy of the woriliipper; fee Dr. Guife, Charnock on fpiritual W orfhip.
'
I. Prayer dire'8ed to the Holy Spirit.
Awake, 0 north wind! - Pra¥ the Lord of the harvell:.
T~e Hoiy Spirit makes bifhops or overfeers. Minifters of
the Spirit: they prayed to the Holy Spirit, ACts xiii. The
Lord direCt your hearts into the love of God, 2 Tpeft iii.
The Lord make yoti increafe before God even ,our Father, I Theft iii. The communion of the Holy Ghofi be
with you~This is a prayer-One creature has' no way, of
bleffing another, but by praying to God to blefs him. Grace
and peace from the feven fpirits before the throne, viz. the Spirit of God in the perfeCtion and rich variety of his operations.
Thankfgiving and praife.
'
As he is the object of prayer. he mull: be of praife. 0
come, let usfing to the Lord, Pf.xcv. 1 , 2 . -The Sp,irit conduCted Ifrael through the Red fea.-I will flng to the Lord:
take heed of thofe who deny the deity a~d glory of the Spirit. How great and glorious js the faJ vation of believers .even
at prefent L
3' Baptifm in the name of th.e Holy Ghofl:
Is an ilJufirious in fiance of divine worfhip. Acknowledgment of divine authority and, fovereignty. Invocation
and prayer-Self-.dedication and devotion to the faith, wor..
fhip, and lervice of the Holy Spirit; Religiqus ft.:bjeCtion and
dependence upon the Boly Spirit. There are mutual engagements between t~e Trinity ,~n? us.-~11 the~e things
are included in beli~yqs b.~pti~m.,
.
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, 4. n:el'igfo1s Lfervice arid fulim;iffion.'
Him only {erye~Separate to me. He fenS as great men as
ever the church had, Acts xiii.
Spirit {uffered them not,
Acts'xvi:, '7.
.'
, f,
- 5. 'A ToIemn appeal in the na~ure of an dath." which is a
pa~t of religio~us' wOlfuip.
.
.
~
, Thou llialt fear the' Lord'--'"Serve him, 'and fwead5y hIs
~ame: there is a recognition ~f. the 9mnifcience; om~ipte,",
ferid~veracity, jufrice, and r1gh'teoufllefs of G~d,'in f~~1l
an oath; or an app,eal is made ta, him, 'as to '~h'e iru,th :and
certainty of a thing 'done or to be done; fufferel'or~tobe tuffered,""-'d'efigned or notdefigned, with la petiti15nitMit
'as
the Searchel;. of.hearts, ;~n.d the ~ewarde'r ,of truth and, falCe::'
hQod, wbuld deal-with~ man as he fpeaks truth, or nor-Paul fays':" 'nay,the truth, I lye not, ~y iObf~ience alfo
bearfng·Jite witnefs in the Holy Ghof1:," 'thefe"-i'SLir folemn
'appeal to'the Holy Spirit, as knowing his heart: ,
J
Doxologies, or afcription,s .:of glory .to ·t~e:_HOlf
4 , '

7:

r: ::'

,

'he,.

'?:

SpIrit.
,

.

J

••••

,

.'

'

. ,',

, The great defign of-the Holy Spirjt was, to glorif¥CJ~ti~
-The Holy Spirit is·incl.uded in do~ologies made to God":':'
without naming any difference
'p~irons""';Cre~ior' blefred
for ever; thl: Holy Sp!rit.is creator-:-:-Of Go~, and'thr6'ogh
hi'in ahd'to Him, are all things, fo whom be glory for ever.
Amel!,~Al1 thin.gs are of the Spir~t, as well as "of the Fa~
th,er an<;LSbn........Now fo, the King eternal:-immortal, inyifible. The B31y Spifie is fo. ~ ,
,.
.'
, Holy, 'holy; 'holy, is the Lora offiof1:s, applied, Aas
xxviii. GloriftOod ~with your bodies and (piri~s,~Teinpies of the '~pirfi'. Con'cltJ{ion~if the Holy Gh6ft- is, hot
true and real God, he has not a right to any' refigioLis Wor....
fhip : 'if'he is 'tr~e' Go'd, he 'has .a'righl to all! acts what"~.
.
eVer.
. Primitive churclf offenid' doxoloi~i:s, . Polycarp..,....Ju!lj,n
Martyr~Clemensl Alexandri!lus:-::- Dionyfius...::.. 150 bifliops
niet at Conf1:antinople, ,ftile Iiinr t1}eoLord ~md"giv;r of life.,
" H~v~ lo~,~ ali~. Higp .regar~ ~o}~e~Holy Spi~tt~ ..1\~or~ h.ii!t
for hlnnfi'Olte wlfdoln, grace" auB ' love-for- hiS holmets,
power, omnip.refen:c~, and ~oii~,::r!til works. Let eve-ry b~hever look upbn ~!mfelf a~ th~ t~~ple of God: ,
"
Now Hr the~Holy' Spirit; 'whole ""ark it is to renew, con~
vert, fanClify, ftrengthen, and conduct to' giory, ,the' elea
of GOd, and the redeemed of the Lord, be afcribed, WIth
the

or
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the Father and Son, all honour, glory, and power, now,
henceforth, and for-everm0t.e. Amen.
.
Real perfonality of the Holy Spirit.
• Perfon, in the moft comm'on notion of it, is 'an intelligent voluntary agent, as applied to creatures.-Bu·t, as applied to God, a perfon is one £lngle fub£lftence in-the Godhead,- endowed _ with- underftanding and will, and with a
,
power ofoifiinet operation.
Prove direCtfy all(~ difiinC;l:ly, that the Ho~y Spirit is a real
and proper, perf~n, diftinCt. from the. Father and Son.
I. The ,atts and operations of the Spirit, within God,
with refpeB: to the other perfons in the Godhead, {hew 'him
to be a real (Jivjn-e perfon.
. . He fearches:the deep things of God-He {hall. take of
mine--;Ther<: 'a,e perfonal ac!s afcribed to the Holy Spirit,
which cannot poffibly belong to God the Father•. This argument is unanfwerable-viz. He proceeds from the Father
-FatherJends him in Chrifi:'s name. The Spirit makes interceffian for the faints-He {hall receive of mine-He fhall
{peak, but not of hjmfelf. Can all this be a[crib~d to the
·Fatlier?
2. He to' whom the definition of a real divine perCon belongs, is a real divine perCon.
'A real divine ,per[oll is a fubfiilent in the ,divine nature,
to 'whom belongs underilanding, will, and diilinB: opera.tions. He is a li.Jbiiftent, or one who certainly exiils. He
fu &fifis in the divine nature: he is the Spirit of God.. He
has underilandi!1g and knowledge, all arts, fciences, wifdom.
l{e has a will.: he ,divides to every man as he will. He has
a power of" diilinB: operation, in creation and grace.
3. The diftinB:ive perfonal charatters, as I, Thou, He,
Me, are afcribed to him in fcripture. Separate to me for
the work I have called them-whom {hall I fend-Hehim-whom, John xvi. John xiv.. He-Him, twelve times
Qver, John xyi. 7-15. This is a very ftriking argument.
4. That the Holy Spirit is a real perfon, appears from
the inftituted form of baptifm, which is in the name
'1'QII 'ZIJet1~9<; 'TOll 111011' "etl 'TOV «')'1011 'ZIJ~,vf1et10~, the artiGle is thrice repeated....,..to denote diftinCt: perConallty • Are we baptized int~ the faith of two divine perCous, and an efficient power?
Would not this puzzle anq. diftraB: believers underftand'ings?
S. An-
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S~ Another' proof o~ the perfonality of the I;I~ly q~9ft
we have in thefe w\>r~s- The Spirit himfelf .bears witnefs.
with our fpirits, that we. are the fons of God -a tefiimony'
diflinguiilied from the- teflimony. of our own fpirits. Is it
not the work of a divine' perfan' tp fee and judge who fpeaks
in his own name, and {hews a believer the true ftate of h,s r
fQuI-?..:... Ye wer~ fealed by the Holy Spirit. ~hree that b~ar
rej:m:d in heaven-;hree t.hat bear record on~arth, He gives
the true fenfe of fcripture-none elfe.can,do)t.-The te/li~.
mony of the Spirit is alLoverpowerinp; light from the Holy
Ghofl, alf'uring a perfon that he is, the Lord's, pr. Owen; 168.
A-believer's oW.n tdlimony is weak, liable..to~ma!lY cavils_of
the devil-he has many ways to weaken and darken it.
6. A farther proof of the per(onality of the Holy.Spirit,
may be taken from his appearance at the time of Chrifl!s
baptifm in a viftble lhape and form-Here are three who appeared in their diflina perfonalities: the aaions of de/.Cendiog, abiding, or refling on Chrifl, are ·pe;fonal. B~ptifm
wit-.h the Holy Spirit is. figu,r-.ative., a~'P\ltt;ing on Chri£!:. '
7..Per[onal affeaions. and difpofi!ions, are, in fcrigture"
afcribed to the Holy Spirit, therefore he is a per[on.; vex~d,
g~ie~ed-Love of the Spirit,-Is it ~ ve~e9.~power ?
,
8. Perfonal powers and properties are in fcript,ure afcribed
to the Holy_ Spir~t-there:fore he is' a ~eal perfon. Mind of
the Spirit-~akes interceffion. Wifdom, Ha. xi. 2. [earches
the deep thing~ of God. .~,~ VIe. have received the ·Spirit,
that we might know the things freely given." Of his own
I
will begat he us-whatever has an- intelligent Will,' is a perf6n, i)r. Owen, 57. "He divides. to every· man as h~
will." ,,!. pave caned them;" Ads xii-i. 04' It feemed
good to the Holy.Ghoft," Aas xv. 28. Hold faft his pertonality.
:
9. 'The real perronality of the Hely Spirit may be~pr,o,ved
from thore perfonal works which he performs. He for.me(J
Chrift's human nature:; a glorious ....ork! this is. !'lever,
afcribed to the Father. He calls men tQ. the minifl:rv, and
(4nillhes them' f0r it--=:affifis them.,in it. He.infpi(ed . ~h,e
holy fcr.iptures7mape bilhopslor_ Qverfeers, Aas XX" ·~S,
He fays, Separate to me. Created the world.,.....Author of aH
extraordinary works, gifts. ,Regenerates all the redeemed.
Reproves or convinces O:f fin. ffears, fpe-aks, teacnes, teftifies, comforts; proceeds .from the Father.-Helhall t(;fiify
of me; Can all this be done"by a rI!ere efficient power?
VOL. VUI.
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10. " The Iioly', Spirit is [poke'~ of il1 [cripture' alt
perfoial objeCt" of fuch 'aCts as are-prope~ to a per fan. '
Blafphemy againfl: the Holy Ghcfl: is a fin tiif\:inCt in it{elf. ,This is a mof\:' glorious proof of his perfonal'ty-he
isCaid tv be grieve~, ,tempted, rebelled a~alnll:, lyed to, and, refif\:ed. The apoflle prays to him, in',2 Cor.
11. A farther evidence of the 'perConality of the Holy'
Spirit may be taken from thofe gifts and rew'ards he bell:ows.'
'" Divers gifts of the Holy Ghof\:;'" Heb. ii. 4' Diverfityof
gifts, I Cor. xii. Life everla!1:ing-or eternal life his gift.
SucQ gifts and rewards are communicated not figura~iv'ely,.
but really-he mufl: be a real peifon. '
12., Perfonal honours give'h to the Holy Spirit, prove him
tq be a real, divine, infinite perfon: In balltifm, he j~ woriliipped, and adored, prayed to. He is the 'object of all religious honour, and a true perfon.
.
- Ufe I. What perCorial regards are due to the Holy
Spirit?
.
_
Ufe 2. Let us, with purpofe of heart, glorify him'; not
adidentally, or of neceffity, or as ouman rc:.afon direCts.
t
UCe 3. Let us apply to the Holy Spirit, as the ,aut.hor .of
the firf\: fpirituallife~ ;;nd of all vital influenc~s afterward •
. -·r

.'

,

.

~

.

-....... ' ,

. •

~

.

Proceffion and mjllion of the Holy Spirit.
'

1 wi!l fend

-

.

.

.

'

to you from t~e Father-:-the Spirit, which is
of 'God. '
.
•
,Pi6ceffioQ of the Holy Ghofl: is exprelly ta\lght by Chrilt-'
his mi~on ',lOd I proceffion are not the fame thing.- Tne
Holy Ghof\: proceeds from the Father and from the Son.
l'vliffion Qf'the Holy Spirit, Qr his Qeing (ent to perform
his glorious part in the work of'man's Calvation.
, 1, This'r:n,i1lion does, not include his many great works
before Chrifl:.,J, -',
'"
'
2. For a long ~ime (400 years) the Holy Gholl had withdrawn from the Jews. ~",
"
'
,
3" As darkneCs p'recedes day, fowhen Chrift came, he
gave notice. 'Ch rift's' incarnation and per Canal mimflry, the
(jawning of the day. ' , ' .' , "
"
,
. Miffion of t,he Holy Spirit, in ten propofitiol}s.
.
\

.;',.~

The m,jffion of the Holy Spirit is exclufive of every thing inconfillent with his deity and divine perfonality. It
"
does
!.

r-
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does not imr.ly local mutation, ~r change 'of ·place. }t ~IoC!s
not i,mp!y his inferiority in nature, or original power. It
cannot include in it any conftraint, or fervile compliance.
It do~,s not f!gnify an inability of the ~pirit to att of himfel~
. 2.

~

The miffion of the~Holy Spirit, by Chrift from the
. F at·her,· proves him to be a perfon difiinCl: from the ~?ther
'::and the Son."":"Spirit is another comforter.
.
, '3. It was needful and expedient that the Holy Spirit
: '{hould be fent. The dark and difmal flate of the Jewifu
chuJch, and the Gentile world' for 4000 years. Tl1ey- had
fem and found ,~hich all philofophy would do. Chrifi's bo, slily prefence cpulg h,ot be,every-where. The flate and condition of the apofiles; all cowards and dark; full of carnality, .mean.(piritednefs, and carnal reafon. There was a
full manifdbtion of the Trinity in facts. By this' miffion
'the.Father and Son manifeft the light and luftre of the'ir
grace and love to men-And by the Holy Spirit, falvation is
well (ec4re~; 'it is p.lltjmo wife, good, and (aithful hands.
4. The miffion of th.e Holy Spirit confifls in his fignjll
manifeftations znd operations in our falvation, in compliance
with the will and appointment of· the .Father and Son, according to the divine ceconomY. There is a certain method and order of proceeoing jri"fhework of our falvation,
mutually agreed. Ac~ording to this cecqnomy, the:; Father
and Son f~nd the Spirit, The fending I the Spirit,' refpects
his appeara'nce ana operations in a place; when he difcovers
his power an'd glory; not any fervile miniftration, 9$ce, or
under-work. .This miffion refers to pies fignal and eminent
operatjons. This million is the joint a~t of Father, and'
C
'
.
...on.
5' The Holy Spirit is fent,. and comes by virtue of the
new covenant, and is giv;;n by Chrift as head, of the church.
This the grand pc<;>mifc. No miffion of the Spirit" no
church-no hope.
.
6. There is a differen'ce between the mimon of the Holy
Spirit, and 'of other fpirits, and between other millions of
him-and the grand million. "
'
. =
7. The fignal and eminent miffion of the Holy Spirit was
on the day of Pentecofl; the mof!: glorious day finee the
creation.,'
" ,
'
8. The mi'ffion of the Holy Spirit was not' confined to
lhat firft' anc, eminent' tffulion at Pentcl;ofl,.. but extends to
U U 2
the

,
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tP~, whole church of Chrifl. in all-chriflian ages. Abides
: for ever.-Ifany man; has not· the Spirit-a habitation of .
. God. " He tliat' would (eparate the~Spirit or God from l the
·word, had- as geed' hurn his bible." ·Dr. Owen, . 157·,lt. be~ 19n9s to> all Qod's children, and to the very Hate of adoption, to have part in the million of the Holy Spirit..
9" Infintte wifdom diretl:ed a fit time and place for the
, grand milli~n of the"~Spirit. 'Twas 50 'days-after the ,pa;fi''over-and at the feail: of firil: fruits.'
..
10. 'Thii lntffion of the floly Spirkwas very glorious j'.it
< carded grandeur and:glory in all the parts and circumftances
-tl1ereof.
I. How· defirable and 'delightful is Calvation, recommended
-and applied by the· Holy Spirit, atHng in the name of the
':Father and Son !-Here's'(he love Of the whole Trinity.
-2. How dangerous a 'Sin it is to' degrade or refiil: the
"Holy Spirit.! :It cuts you 01£ from tlie 'Father and Son-it·is
a fin againil: all.
'
. 3. What love and honour are due. to the Father,' Son,
and Spirid
.

[ To be continued. ]

The RES TOR A T ION of the JEW S, and their
CO'NVl:RSION to CH R 1ST.
In Nine Heads•
.Full· of wonder and pleafure.

1. Gathered from all parts to J udea.

n.

Car'ried-lhere by us

G;~ntiles

arid'Britons.

ill. Aftoniiliing Events wi1l attend them.
Nile 'and Euphrates dried up.
New rivers £hall flow.
.
3. Great numbers of gorpet, preachers.
'4. ·The Lord Chrill: at the head of them.
IV, The Jews form into a grand civil flate.
V. Abfolute vic:tory over ail enemies, and all the powers
on earth feeking their friendfuip.
'VI. Unity of all the XII tribes in one body.
I. No more two nations:
2. Exceeding num~erous and vafHy multiplied.
3. Great.
I.

2.

,

----
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3. ·Great,peace' arnHafety

and high 'profperity:
glOl;ious people above aB nations.
VII. The land of J upea- immeofely rich .and frli.it(ul., ..
V-UI. fetlifalqn rellJJiltfon'-thelold~fpDt:1:0'~e' laft. bl1rn;.4.

f'>.

ttaMc~ndc-ntly

It,·D-Vj'''

~-

""0'

IX.

Jun

-:ft)e.n~s.

......

•

•

. ,

. .-..

,

-

...,

•

~

•

before all thefe .gr.ant. events.,. terribie .judg- .. j r '• .! 1:"
~~'Hl'

,,.

.rf'"f

L~' compendious

Vew of .the'· dear Prophecies!eftthe: Con0': verfioD. and~Reftodtfon.1 of the 'Jews, to ime1rhown·land.
~nd the 'glorious State ''Of .the. Chu['ch· ofLChrift e·ln' the
llext' Period· of =rime•.
~
A

.

.

.'

.~

,.

.. I

.

,

• '

)',

'

•

. :

·T' tfE-Je~; iliall b~ gathered from all

pa'rts' of theleaiith
; ;!iw,n~te- t~ey aR I}GW {,a,ttered, 2rtd: bro.ught",homelinto
· theU- p,vm.Jl\.n:d.
' ,.
.,
The Lord £hall recover the Jews "from the ifiand of the
~ fea~ Cv-iz Britain) Ha.,xi.f·Il. '"
,,'.
,.
Ye {hall- be" gathered one by one, 0 ye 'cliild,en of Ifrae!,
Ira., xxvii. l2, 1 3 . : "
•. ~ ,
I twill b,ring thy feed, from eaftand wefr-, fr-om nortband
· fouth, lfi!. xliii. 5,: 6.
Th.efe Jews '{hall come from. north and weft, :and Sinim
or,Pehdium in Egypt, lfa. xlix. I I, u •.,Ez.ek~ XXX. IS,
Thy fons {hall come from'far, Ha.lx"4. . ,
In thofe days {ball the houfe of Jl:l~-ah walk .withJbe
boufe of Ifratl" and they Cnall come together out .of tbe
land of the north (viz. England), Jer. iii. 18.
I t £hall be faid, The Lor4 liveth that ~rought up the
children of Heael from the land of the n0rth (viz. Eoglard.), and from .all·the lands whither he ~had'driven th~m.
and I will bring the'm again into their I,and that I gave' to
'
their fathers, Jer. xvj. 14, IS,
, Behold I will fend for many fi£herS:(i.- e•. -gofpel preachers)
and .they '{ball fkilfully and patiently filh for 'the Jews, ahd
after I,will fend fQr t'nany hunters (golpel minifters) and
they thall hunt them from every mountail1' and hill, and out
of the holes of. the r,?cks (thei~ refuges of lyes and 'money)
'Jer. xvi. 16.
,.
,
I will gather the'remnant-oof my fldek out.of all 'countries, Jer. xxiii~ 3.
0' Ifrael,

j

,,
j

1
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will

o IIrael, for 10' I
fave them from afar, and'JacC?&
{hall recurn and be in reft and quiet, none {ban make him
afraid, Jer. xxx. 10.
Sing tor Jacob, {bout among the nations, publifh ye, praife
ye! Jet. xxxi. " 8, q:;...This {hews the: vaft importance
~nd 'glory of their converfion.. '
, Ecce! Behold I will gather them out of all .countries
whither I have driven them in mine anger and in my fury,
and.in great wratn;' and,I will bribg them again unto THIS
place, and·J will caufe them to dwell fafely ! Jer. xxxii, 37,
_ .• They lhall walk after the Lord: he {ball roar, like a lion;
when he lball roar, the children £hall tremble from the weft,
they {hall tremble as a bird, and as a dove, Hofea xi. 10, I I.
, From.beyond t~e rivep of Elhiopi~, my fuppliants, Zeph.
'iii.

10.

' '...

,

,_

I will fave my people frorp eall and. weft, and I will bring
them, and they {hall dwell in the midft of Jerufalem: I"will
lie their God, Zech. viii. 7, 8.
,'
I will hifs or whiftle for them., and gather them, for I
have redeemed them; and the¥ {hall increafe as they have
increafed in' Egypt, in the wildernefs, and in David's days,
and in Solomon's reign.- They {hall remember me in far
countries, and they {half live with their children, and .turn
again .......I will bring them again alfo out of Egvpt, and gather them out of Affyria, Zech.x. S. and I will bring them
il]to the land of Gilead and Lebano,n, and they {hall be fo
numerous, Jos there fuaH be no place found for them, Zech.
- iv, -8.

n.
They'{hall be carried by the Gentiles unto their own
place (the Englifh failors and the Britiih (hips) who {hall
foin, themfelves wit~ the Jews, and become the Lord's peo'ple-Good news for our finful [ailors. '
,
Behold, I will fet up my ftandard, the gofpe1, to the Gentiles the Engli{h; and they {hall bring thy Jewilh fons in
their arms into the fhips, and thy little daughters {hail be
<;arried into the {hips upon the godly, finging, praying, fai.
lOTS £boulders, lfa. xl. 9'
Surely the ifles of Britain and Ireland Dull "vai: for me,
a-nd the {hips of the fea, nrll of all in time and ufe, To
bring thy Jewi{h fons from far, and the rich- Jews filver and
gold) whi<;h they wickedly hoarded up before-and the fons
of

-

-

-

-

- - - - -----.L.

~
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of the firgriger, viz. our .Englj{b mini£!:ers and, pre,achers.
who were total {hangers b<;f~re to the poor prejudiced blind
jews, H1.1 J.Xl. 9. ..
'.
I will gather all nations and tongues, aud they {ban come
and fee my glory, viz. the glory of Chrifi in his divine perfon, love ;',c0;:J~efcenjion, Iiis head!hip '; union with ~illl.
and glorious diffufions from him, and Hability in him, Ha.
lxyi.' 18. and I will fend tho[e to the nations, to the Eng1i{b
iflands afar off, and they. {ball declare my glory, and {hall
brinG' them on horfes and litters, Ha. Ixvi. 18. '
,
They iliall no more fay, The ark of the covenant, Vi7. the
type of ehri£!:: they lhall call Jerufalem the throne of the
Lord, alld all the nations {hall be gathered to Jer~fal~m',
Jer. iii. 17.
, "
The Gentiles {ball come unto thee from the (Britiili) ends
of the .earth,,]er. xvi. 19.
Ye fuall divide the land of J udea by lot, and a fhare fhall
be for the Gentiles, who carried you over in their fhips- from
England; and the Britifh godly failors {hall marry among£!:
you, and beget children, and they fhall be free-born like
yourfe:ves, and have an inheritance with you equally as the
tribes of I;rael ! Ezek. xlvii. 22.
The remnant, {hall return unto the children of Hrae!, '
Mic. v. 3.
Many nations {hall be joined to the Lord and the Jews,
Zech. ii. 11.
The inhabitants of man.r cities - and the inhabitants of
one city iliall go to another, faying, Let us go fpeedily, to
pray to God-I will go al[o! glorious fealon! Z~ch. viii.
, ~o? 21.

Ill.

Great miracles, or wonderful allions of omnipotence and
glory, {hall be wrought by God, when the Jews are refiored
-in the like manner as in former times, when they were
brought out of Egypt in the year 2513.
. I. The drying up of the [even m~lUchs or fireams of the
river Nile in Egypt-and the drying up of the river Euphrates in Affyria.
, The Lord !hall utterly defhoy the tongue of the Egyp.tian [ea, and {hall {hike it in the feven Hreams, and mak.e
plen go over dry-fhod-Jike as it was to Hrael in the day
that he came up out of the land 9f Egypt, Ha. xi. 15, 16.

.'

,
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All the ~eeps. of, th¥fiver (Euphrat~s) lhall <Iry,up'", Z~clf.

x..

2·.

.

,

,v,.

The fixth angel, or gofpel minifier, poure~ olft.hlp .vial,
cup, or bowl, with.a faucc1j~uP:9 "tp~.grcat:river Euppqtes,
aDd thrw\lr~r '?V ill, be dried Up." that t\le wp.y.of tre ~iugs of,
t~~ earth apd"tl;l.e.Jews ma.y be .eaJy, Rev. xvi:. 7:8. " r
The Jews, fhal!)ing ·there as)n the day: wben theyr came,
opt of Egypt" Hofea xi. IS
: '.Ascor,diqg t9 the days of th}\', ~91l)i.ng 0l.!t of the, land of
Egypt will I ·flr w unto th}: Je.wj!, maryellous, tt\~ngs ;" won...
ders 0f.0!J1!1,i,p.ot.l;pce, ,atlqni.(hing- !lCts of,\V~rc;l.Qql, goodnefs,
and mercy, .t~.at':;.thall lha~~ hea..yf1\1" earth, ~I;ld, hltl).. with.
aflonifhment'7"'i4all m.ak..s: tpe ~ations trell\bl.e,; Micab'- vii.

IS,

.

"

'2. New, rivers of literal waters fuall achrally fl9W;luotlgh'

defarts, through which millions of Jews lhaJI pafs toqlJench,
their thirft, and the thiril: of th~ir babes: for: they cannot
carry a qpal}~ity of water fuffici~nt along .with them,
When tbeir, tongue fail~ forthirfi, I will open river~1
f9unt~ins, p.9Qls, anp fp!ings, Ifa. xli. li' 18..
.,
. ~ aters iliall, flqw out of rocks; waters fhall gufh' out;
Ifa. xl viii. 2'1.
.
.'
~
Be~old, .f,,!')'s_ God, I will do a_new thing _(literally) I'will
- make a way in the wildernefs, and rivers in the def~rt, to
giye dri-9.k ;to'. my chofen ]e~s: the \)~~(ts, dragon~, and
owls"fuall honour God and be'gla'd, Ha. xliii. 19~;20.
3, Giving.. them a va,fi multitude 9f. gofpe! preachers,
glorio'us chrifiiap d,ivines 2 men of vafl: depth' of thought,
~ivine unCtiop, and tel1der P.ath9s, - w~o thall employ ail
their powers and paffions, with the inofi mighty voJces of
genuine eloquence, to inftru~, 'convince, perfuade; convert,
?nd comfort millions of Jews.
.
The nurr.ber' of im,achers of Chrift to the ]ewfwill be
amazing, like the fiars of heaven, and as the fand of the fea,
Jer. xxxiii. "l2. A nation of 'converts born in a day.
4 .. The LQrd' Ch rift, the eternal 'Son of God in his infinite glory, wili hlfrifelLapp~ar at'the head of all the-Jewlfu
mJtions-This will be a moil: grand fight.
A glorious high way £hall be;' there, Ifa. xxxv. 8.
Ye iliall not go out WIth fearful hafie and flight, for Jehovah the God-man will go betore you as your van-guardP od your in~droate God will be your rear-guarJ, Ha. lii.
1 z.-Break forth into joy, ver. 9.
I

•

-
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;' :"f'he glorious Lord Jefus {hall be tby rear-guard, Ifa.
lviii. 8 . .
'
• The ntlmb'd of tFe Jews ihall be as tne fand of the fell,
,which cannot be meafured or. numbered; and they f11a!1 appoint and chufe one head,' the Lord ]e(us, an.cl theYLhal!
come up, fer g(eat iliaJ1 De tlie day of ]ezh:el, or the Seed' of
God, or the arm of God; gr~at peace, unity, plenty, light,
know!eqge, holmefs; gl.orious tim~s! ~o(ea i. 10, II.
. I win put them 'tbgether 'as {}jeep, as the flock in' the
f6!d thry ilia!! m<l'kea great n'Oife of the higheft. wonder,
'and mofi: fudden aod-furpfifing afforlilhm~nE and .adorationSudden weeping for joy, fudden prayer, and moll: hv,ely
praile; a noife o( gratitude- that {hall rend the' air,.- anu fill
heaven's expanfe; and tbe great Break-er will break through
all oppofition at the hed of them: he will appear as lh~ir
king,_ general, and LOro; in all his infinite: eternal gfory;
,Micah ii. 12, 13•.
J
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, The Jew:s bei¥tg ft~Ored-, reg~nerated,;.and converted>. to
real faIth in Chrifr,· £ha-ll be fopmed' into a' tlOble civiH!ate;
aricr;nave wife aria" wort:hy magilh'atllS'; Judgbs, :CdunfelI4!,!rs;
brave fhining fenators over the,!ll as iI}'fd~ms:r; times. - The:
~rd Ch rill: himfe!p· being their king, who £hall then be
acknoy?ledged and IpvE.d as the King 'over the w.hole world. :
• -Knd I wHl reft0re thy judges and thy counfello rs,.i5: at.
the;fi~a; thou £h-alt be'Mle righteous city, -Ha. i. 26:
.
For-.brafs, gold;
-iron, filver; Jo'.'Wood, brafs; for
!tones, iron; of?cers, peace l e,xactors, r~cti,tude. I fa. ~ Ix. 1;1~
Shepherds over them 1hall feedlnem, Jer. xxiii.
, Bavid is their king ;- their ndbles or noble.one; and .their
governor from tne mi{jfi of. them, Jer. xxx, 8,9,21. .:.: ';
They {hall feek ,the LQrd their GOG, ar,d David their king,
and fear the Lord's goodnefs, H?f. iii~ 5.
". _
I wdl fet up oCie-fhepberd over theml my fervant David,
the Son of God.-:will :be their 9od. -1. My fervarit David
a noble generous prince arilongll: them, Ezek. XXX}-v. 23.
David my fervant"fhall be king over them. Ui1Vid fthll
be theW prin'ee for' ever. ~zek. x~xxvii. 24-.
The' God of rhe'whole'e'arth, lfa-. liv. 5.
Saviours £haH came'to judge, viz. gofpel miniaers ·dec·
termine. The kingdom {hall be the Lordls,. Qbad: 2l.
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The Lord my God_ lhall come, and all the faints with
Zech. xiv. 5.
,The Lord lhall be king over all thS -earth. One Lord.
His name one, Zech. xiv. 9.
The ends of the, world lhall turn to the Lord-All the
nations lhall worlhip him,
xxii. 2.7.
the~,

pr.
v.

The Jews lhall have an intire vielory over all their enemies, .the Turks and Papifts, arid jllI kings and nations
the earth fhall fear and love them, and be glad of their friend.
fhip.
. The children of Ammon fhall obey them, Ira. xi. 14.
Thou lhalt thrdh the mountains, ,!ng fan them, Ifa. xli.
14, IS,
.
, Kings !hall be .thy nurfing fathers; .queens, nurfing mothers~ Ira. xlix; 23.
,
That nation that ,will n~t ferve thee {hall perifh j yea,
thofe nations {hall be utterly wafted, Ha. Ix. 12.
t r will fell your fons and your daughters into the hands of
the Jews, JoeI iii. 8. ~ery, What is the meaning? . .
Judah fuall dwell for ever, and Jerufalem from gene,ration
to generation, Jo~~ iii. 20.
The houfe of Jacob and Jofeph a flame and a fire j the
houre of Efau for ftubble, Obad. 18.
, Even tile nrft or highefi dominion in the world {hall come
to the {hare of the Jews. Arife, 0 Zion, and threfu : I will
make thy hoofs brafs; thou fhalt beat in pieces many people,
Micah iv. 8.
.
, The natidns fhall fee and be confo.unded at the van:
powers of the Jews; they {hall be the dufi, and be d,umb
berore.the.glorious Jews, Micah vii. 16.
Be filent, 0 all fle{h, Zech. ii. '13,
The Lord £hall he feen over them, Zech. ix. 14, IS.
Jews mighty men-they {hall fight, Zech.· x. 5.
I will make J udah. Jilf:e a torch of. fire, Zech. xii. 6.
Ifrael-he {hall fmite, Num. xxiv. 17.
They fhalllic,k ,up the dufi of thy feet, Ira. xlix. 23.
,
Kings fhall mllllfier unto thee; they fhall come bending
to thee; bow down at the [ales of .thy feet; make thee an
eternal excellency; ruck the milk of Gentiles; fuck the
breaft of kings, Ha. Ix. 1 0 ,16.

or
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Th~y lhall bring all your brethren out of all nations
oorfes and -chariots, Ha. lxvi. 19, 20.
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VI.'
The Jews reHared 1halllive peaceably in love and unity,
even all the twelve tribes.
They 1hall no more be divided into two nations,or contending with one another any more.-No more contention•
. The envy of Ephraim {hall depart. Judah 1hall not vex:
Ephraim, Ifa. xi. 13, J 4'
Strangers fhall be joined, and {hall cleave unto Jews.
The people (Britons) {hall take them, and bring them to
their place (Judea) Ha. xiv. I, 2.
In thofe days J udah 1hall walk with the houfe of Ifrael,
and they 1hall come togeiher out of the land of. the north
_
(Britain) to Judea, Jer. iii. 18.
In thofe days the children of Hrael and J udah {hall come
together, meeting with furprize and joy, and fteking Chrift,
Jer. I. 4.
One king to them all-no more two nations; no more
two kingdoms at all! Ezek. xxxvii. 21, 22.
Ju-dah and Ifrael /hall be together, and have one head,
viz. Ch rift, H(\f. I. I I.
2. The Jews 1hall be very numerous, and muhiply greatly
in Judea.
.
They 1hall bloH'om and bud, and fill the place and face
of the world with fruit, l(a. xxvii. 6,
_They {hall fpring as the grafs, Ifa. xliv..
Lift up thine eyes round about, Ha. xlix. ) 8~ .
The. place !hall be too narrow; the place is too ftrait in
J udea, Ha. xix. 2 I.
.'
.
Enlarge the place: thou fualt break forth on the right and,
left, Ifa. liv. I, 2, 3 : '
.
Their feed fuall be known among the Gentiles-feed
bJeffed, lfa.lxi. 9.
My flock fuall be fruitful and increafe, jer. xxiii. 3.
The city {hall be built upon her own-heap, Jer. xxx. 18.
I will multiply: they iliall not be few. 1 will glorifynot be fmall.
Their
~hildren alfo'fhall be as aforetime, Ha.- xx. Jer.
.•.
I
:XXIIl.

•

-

Behpld, €he days come, faith the Lord, that I will fpW
the Houfe, Jer. xxxi. 27.
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I ;wiH fearch: mi fileep, E:zek. ~xxiv;. 11--'
I will increafe them with ,men as a flpck) Ezek. ~xxxyi,.

37, 38.
3, The Jews !hall have great

pe~ce, fafety, and vafi tern.,.
p.oral profperity; ',.,
"
,
Fruitful field, peace, righteoufnefs, quietnefs, afTurance,
{ure dwellings, Ha. xxxii. 16, 17, 18.
Shall not fay, I am flCk, Ifa. xxxiii. 24•
. Great !hall b<;.the pe;1ce of thy c1}ildren, Ira. liv. 13:In righteoufnefs efiabli!h; far from oppreffion; not fear,
Dnr terror come near thee; Ha. xiv. 17.
.
.. Thy walls falvation, and thy gates praife. No weapon
?gain(l thee !hall profper, Ira. Ix. 18.
Thy people !hall be all rigJ1teous :.the work of my hands,
tha.t I may be glorili.e.d, lfa. xxi.
Flock, folds, fruitful increa(e, Jer. xxiiit. 3, 6.
Jacob {hall be in -quiet-None {hall make them afraid,
Jer. xxx. 10.
I will caufe them to dwell, Jer. xxxii. 34-, 41.
They !hall tremble and fear for all the goodnefs, Jer~
xxxiii. 6, 9.
.
In thofe days, and in that time, I will pardon thofe whom
I'referve, 'JeT. I. 19, 20.
.
No firanger ilial) pafs' th·rough her any qJore, Joe! iii. 17,
o

0

o

18.
Thou wilt perform the truth, the mercy, the oath: he
in mercy, Micah vii. 19,20.
lfrael !hall not fpeak lyes in trade: they ~all f~ed and
lie down; hone make afraid, Zeph. iii. 13.
. I will remov:\: the iniquity of that la~d in one day::-:-Ye
fhall call every man his neighbour, under the vine and fil;tree! Zech. id. 9, 10.
to
, 4. The Jews will be a. tranfcenJently glorious peop~e,
and a bleffing and joy to the whole earth; the Jews will be
Fhe eternal excellency of all ~ations. .
IfraeHhall be a bleffing In the nudfi of the land, Ira.

~el!ghts

xix. 24, 2 S.
.
All that thall fee .them; {hall ?Cl:ually. acknowledge that
~hcy are the feed which God has blefTed,

Ira. lxi. 9.
They ihall be a name of joy, a praife, honou~ before all
nations, Jer. xxxiii. 9.
.
" I will make them and the places rQund about a bleffing-:
~owers of ?leffiil~, Ei'ek. xxx!v. 2,!-, 26.
twill
,

0
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I will bJing you-and make you a name and '/4. praife
among all people of tne earth: .wpt<n J t\l;n b<Y.;k your captivity, Zeph. iii. 20.
,
As ye were a curre among tpe,heathen, a plague tC'l heathen (London) by your luft and covetoufnefs and artful
roguery-fa ye {ball be a bleffing: fear nor, Zech. viii. 1: 3.

VII.

I..

The land of Judea ihall be made. woncler:u]' in fruitful~
pefs, like thdlr1t grand paradi(e or garden of God.
In a lIttle time-Lebanon a fruitful field, and the fruitful
field grow rich as the foren, Ha. xxix. '17"
, •
.
The debt land of J udea !hall bloffom as a rofe, rich
images, and all the fLmes of eloquence in this chapter, Ira.
xxxv, J, 2.
,
Comfort 'Zion, comfort all her wafie pJaces- vYilderl)er~
like Eden, de[('f{ as a garden of God, 16. Plant the heavens-What triumph is here, as if God made a new world!
Ira. li. 3.
,
Stones with fair colours and fapphires, Ira. liv. I I.
The prophet appears fo full of this fubjetl, that he laviihcs
out all his grand conceptions and eloquence. Mountains
buret into a fong; Trees clap hands; thorn~ and- briars
turned into myrtle trees, and fir.o;, and cedars; !fa, Iv. 12.
Brafs, gold, iron, £lIver, wood, brafs - frones, ironSee here a grand change, an eternal excellency, the joy of
many generations! Suck brea{ls of. ~ings. 0 Jews! Ifa.
Ix. 17.
Behold, I create new heavens and earth. I Wolf and
lamb, lion anc ox, Ifa.lxv. 17,25'
Evil beatts ihall ceafe; ye {hal1 fleep rafely in the woods.
Fine image of peace and (afety! None !hall make them
afraid-a phnt of renown, Ezek. xxxiv. 25, 27.
, I will in~Feafe then) with men as a flOCK, Ezek. xxxvi.
37·
Literillly and fpiritually,' the mountains !hall drop new
wine. Hi1:sdbw with milk: . Rivers of Judah iliall flow
with waters, Joel iii. 18.
,
Literallfthe land {hall hI'< fo rich; the plowman; the
reaper; the'treader of grapes; the fower-The mountains
~rop fweet new wines from the lufcious grapes. The hills
p'1elt, be~ng. foaked with wine: build, plant, drink wine,
,
make
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make gardens; and no more pulled up; but livc"in glory'
till' Chrill come, AlllOS ix. 13.

VIII.'
Jerufalem {hall be rebuilt on the old place of ground,
after the ftill reftoration of the Jews; and {hall never be deftroyed' any more, till the. vifible coming of Chrift-never
infefted with enemies any more; but the Jews {hall have.
the honour, at Chrift's coming, to have no natural death,
but be changed in !heir bodies on the very fpot, and mount
up to meet their Lord in the air; there to fit and fee the
terror and glory of tl!.e univerfal conflagration-jufr. before
<the Lord Jefuslhall make the new heavens and eart,h, t,o
live here a thoufand years.
Awake! awake! put on beautiful garments, 0 Jerufalem,
the -holy city! From henceforth no enemy or wicked deftroyer {hall ever come into thee, Ha. lii. I.
We have a ftrong city: falvati<)D will God appoint for
walls, Ha. xxvi. I.
.
Thy walls falvation, thy gates praife: ·thy fun {hall no
more go down: eternal light, Ira. Ix. }8.
Wifdom and knowledge the ftabjJity 'of thy times, Ifa.
:xxxiii. 6.
Then {hall Jerufalem be holy: no {hangers, (viz. Turks
or Romans) lhall pafs any more, Joe! ili. 17.
Upon mount Zion £hall be deliverance and holinefs; the
boufe of Jacob have polfeffions, Obad. 17. '.
All the land lhall he turned_ as a plain, and inhabited;
men {hall dwell in it; there {hall be no more utter deftruction, but Jetufalem {hall be fafely inhabited, Zech. xiv. ID,
I

1 I.

'

A land of unwalIed villages: at reft dwell fafely, without
walls, bars, or gates, Ezek. xxxviii. I I.
The City {hall be built: it {hall not be plucked up, n9f
thrown down for ever, Jer. xxxi. 38,' 40.
I will bring them again: 1 will caufe them to dwell'
fafely, Jer. xxxii. 37, ,po
I will rejoice o~er them; I will plant them with my whole
heart and foul; and the city Jerulalem {hall be builded
upon her own heap, (viz. 9f the old ~!Jins); Jer. xxx.

18.'

.

IX~
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IX.
A {hort time befQre the reftoration of the Jews, there
will be terrib:le wars, ~onfufions, and defolations in the Pro;'
tellant, Popiili, and Iv,'fahometan' nations; and the'ten king,ll
will hate the w,hore, and burn her with fire.
"
lfa. xxxiv. throughout. See Dr. Lowth, Dr. Gill, and
M~. Henl'y, on this terrible chapter. Here -are'the utmoft
efforts of genius. eloquence, fer-ror, rapidity of imagination,
and inimitable thunder. What elevation! what daring cnthufiafm ! what piCl-ure! what omnipotent force! - See Dr.
Young's Efiimate of Human Life, p. SI.
I will gather all nations, and will plead witli them for my
people, Joe! iii. I, 10.
, My determination is, to gather the nations: afremble kingdoms, that I may pour out my fierce anger; for all the earth
fhall be devoured with fire of' my zeal for the Jews, and my
own glory! Zeph. iii. 8.
~
', I will fend the plague and blood into the flreets of the Jews
enemies, Ezek. xxviii. 23' ,
I will txecule terrible judgments upon all diat-defpife the
Jews'round about them, Ezek. xxviii. 2p. _
I will £hake heaven and. earth; I will overthrow the
throne of Popi£h and Turki£h kingdoms.- I will defiroy the
kingdoms of the heathen Papifis, and chariots and horfes
and riders, by the fword of his brother, Haggai ii. 21, 22.
I will make a full end of all nations, whither I have fcattered thee, Jer. xxx.
11.
, Balaam, prophefying of this very time thirty-two hundred
years ag~, cries out, Numb. xxiv•.23, Alas! who lhalllive
wben God doth this! this amazing work!
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4" Of the younger brother of him woo died childlefs;
Deut. xxv. 5-10"
"

,IF

unmarri~d, the }aw obliged ~im to efpou(~ the wi.
dowof hiS deceafed brother,. In order to ralfe up a
feed to bear his name. If he refufed, "the widow publicly'
fpat in his face, and loofed his £hoe; and;' in contempt, his
•
, famiq

et

I

,

~
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family was term~d " the houfe of him who had his lhoe
Afe twt thefe thimgs ~n alleg9ry? ]efys, our clper
. bn1the" d(iQr witl10ltCany lI)ultirudes qYi.ckened or c"onyened
to G'od py ,:hil! ~ublic;: ·r.nipiflratiolls: apofiles, paftors, and
private profdror~ rllltt} thererfore. c1e;lVe to; his church, when
defi:itU~{'of.. t!!s .bodjly prtfS:J1~e,;. and labeur in !lringing forth
to him fP.iJil<~~l ~hil~reQ", -.y,bo-,fit.<tll. bear hi~ image,. . .Knq inheriJ his PFo~rt'.Y.. E-verlani»~ ihame lanel ~tonteinpt iliall
.await theQ1l Yli¥>"jjll€!·i,-Je thdl:Q.llA'Urable wade, and' <§tt;about
to ,dlaylifi} .i9v!t 9:w,o ~igPte9uf~fs :and honour.-13efore the
affembled world, JeNJ~ rn~lI. fIl'!lDtfeft, that their feet we-re
ne.v~( fuGd; yt;'~'b- 'the :pre·par~ti~It·· 0f tq~ 'gofpel 0(. peace;
{hall difclaim them, and bId them depart froni liiro as work.e-rs, f)j irtjl'l.~1W~ ;·They iha~l lea.ve tpeif names for' a curfe
unt~ GOlf's> cl1lilfe!1'. The church which they affronted, the
{oulIi which: d'!c:1 fujn\,:d_,. {half ell1fe them bitt~rly. If any
man love not our Lord le/US, Jet bim be .,mathemll mCUan;~ed."

~tha.• :- . . .1 :~. "~~' .. \
....

..,.
.......,

1

~
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.
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,. 5", Q~,v:qlO!Qt~ry Qond-fervan.ts,~Exod. xxi~" ,,;6.., ~ .
" Up9n the [etv'ice ·of fix yea-~s, an' Heb'~ew bOnd' fer~

vanfwas aHowed his'" fr~dom.· '1f, love '~o h-is -mlafier, to
bls wife a'l'ld'cHiJ1d.ren, 'wHo~ the- mafter had power to re"
tain;·det-ermifled - fiim • to r~f.ure his freedom, his ear wa3
bered with an awl to his rnafter's ooor- poft, .as a foken of
obligation to fervitude for lifeY We knQw him~ ~ho1:le
e1ined freedom from bond.fervire. Though he was'Jp the
form'of GOd, -anq thought it no- robbery to be-" e¥'~ with
God, he t001( upon him the form of a fervan\. 'Love, 0
Jefus, love to thy Father, love- to thy b~itle the chlireh, love
to thy chof~n feed lov~ to us. fin~!.s of ;J1e...§entiles, determined thee to become our mediator and furety.
y the
Father's demap.d, and acceptance pf ·thine oblig-atioll to
obedience and fuffering for US, thine ear was bored if} the
antient council of. peace. In his preparing for thee an obedie!)t !TIanhoQd united to thy divine perfon, it WJS bored in
thine incarnation.-And how faLrhfu1 and laboriou5 thy fervice! In debafed work, thGu'wafi 'obedient unto death, even
the death ofthe crofs: Now,. in honorary fervice, thou art
for ever fubj~a to him who put all things under thy feet,
that he may be'all and In all-Imit,ite thefe voluntary b-ondmen, ye (ede.em.ed. Imitate ~hem, my' foul. Let 10veLio'my
.matter Jef'Us; love to' h'is church; love to my gradou~ endowmenfs,
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ckwments, love to my chil~ii'en, dirermine file to abide in
,his houfe for ever. By makiIlg me hear his voice, byarreO:ing my heart with his love, let him bore mine ear, a~d
, make every inward power cry out, " Truly I am thy fer·
v,ant, :r am thy fervant, thou haO: loafed my bands."
6. C?f the hanged malefaCl:ors in Irrad, Deut. XKi. 22; 23.
Never durO: I have ,fufpeCl:ed there criminals typical of an
in-!:~rnate God" if ~he. Holy GhoO: had not applied their,

eurfe tp, him. ,Chrii,t hath redet;m.ed us from the curfe of'
. the law, being made a curfe for us/as it.is written, Curfed'
is. every one that hangeth upon a tree." Guilt clave clofe
to thefe unhappy mortals; it was more I than ceremonially
chargea. Public monuments of the danger of fin, and memorials of its entrance by the fruitofa tree, they, under the.
weight of a cur{e, expired on a tree., To mark the law'
fatisfi~d, and prevent the defilement of the country, they
behaved to be take~ down and interred, that day they iliamefully expired." How our crimes t-ook hold of and clave to
the Redeemer! 'flow our iniquities, preffing him clqfe, r~n
dered him amazed and very heavy! Troubled till ne knew
not what'to fay! To puniili'our interineddling with forbidden frui't, 'God over all bleffed for 'ever was charged as a ma':
lefiaor, made a curfe, arid nailed to a crofs.-To manifdl:
the abominable thing," he was hUQg up, a {peaacle
to angels and men. By his crucifixion; the iniquity of the·
chofen nation was purged away in one day, and the inherit~
ance incorruptible and undefiled purchafed for them. To
manifeO: the iaw magnified in his death, he was that very
day taken down, and honourably interred.'
,

un"

7.

The, kings of,David's lineage, I'Sam. viii. xv. xvi.
1 King i. 3~' 2 Kings xi. 12. Deut. xvii. 14-

3-13.
..-20.
-

...

..;,. t

"Rebellion againft God, and reje~ion of his government,
occafioned the ereaion of the Hebrew kingiliip. Their
kinlTs were taken from among their brethren; nor were they
to eOxalt tnemfelves above them. Not in each perfon, 'but.
in David their chief, tbey were called of God' to their office,
and had their throne fecured by a' covenant of faIt. Whenever their title feemed dubious, they'wefe inO:alled 'with i a:
{olemn unaion. Each was· obligea to, write for himfelf a
, VOL. VIII.
Yy
copy
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copy of Mofes'laws, and attend thereto-:-and fitting upon'
the Lord's, throne, to rule his people, fight. his battles, and,
'extirpate,his ~curfed,enemies. God being the proper mon~l
arch Qf that' nation, they had no power to make laws:. nor;
were they.to make;w~r or peace, without peculiar direetion
from God." Were they figures of Jefus the Son of God,
the:,K:'ing o~ God's ~true lfiael? Rejec£ion of God's natuFal
~overnment ~cafioned his, media~ory ?ffice. Becaufe the
nations are angry, h,e taketh to him hIS great power, and:
. manifefis ~is authority in his church. He is ou'r brother,
who fuck~a the breath, of our mother-; 'meek, 'lowlY; and,
llavino- falvation. God" hath fet him king upon his holy
i\ill of Zion, Dy .a. c?venant of grace which fiands fan: to all
,God,
Kenerations. Tq the Son he faid, ''', Thy throne,
isJo[ ever and' ever," a fceptre ot rig~teo~fnefs is tne fceptre of thy kingdom. To prevent every doubt of his authority, he is anointed with the oil of joy above his fellow's-.
God's law is written in his heart. It is his meat and drink
to do his Father's wiIl, and to 'finilh his work. Enthroned
bS.. and with his Father'and God, he rules the holy nation,
"\ccording to what 'he hath feen and heard with his Father.
All his faints. are in his hand. He warreth againft and extirpates his enemies,' our inward corruption.s not excepted.
He deftroys the works of the devil, and wounds the head of
{uch as incorrigibly go on in their trefpalfes; but beftows
,gifts unto men, even the rebellious, that God the Lord may
dwell among them.
Or were thefe Hebrew kings emblematic of the faints?
Horrid rebellion is the afionilhing occa~on of their being
wafhed, and made kings and priefts unto God i-of their
reigning in life thro' Jefus Chri'ft. Where fin had abounded
and reigned unto death, grace much more abounds and reigns
thr~ugh: righteol;lfnefs unto eternal life ,by Jefus Chrifi our
Lord., They are' ta1cen from among their brethren; are by
nature childr~f wrath, even as others. Why then lhould
they lfoaflofwhat they freely received 1 How permanent the
new coven(nt, which eftablifhes their royalty! How divine
their enthronement! Jefus makes them kings; and he whQ
anointeth them is God. He puts h~s law into their heart,
and writes it in their inward parts. It is theirs, to hide his
word in their foul, have it dwell in them richly; and to
tranfcribe a fair copy of it in their converfation. Sitting with
Clui!l:on his throne, they rule their own fpi:it and family,
"
and

o
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apd r.eign on ~arth-; fight·the Lord's 'battles, overcc;>me the, .
world, refill the aevil, wrefile with principalities and powers, I
crucify the f1efh with its affeClions and lufis, and mortify
t!le deeds of the 'body that they may Iiye: .
•

8. Of the 'holy prophets, Ifa. vi. Jer. i. Ez~k. ii. i. iii:

2 Chron.:~xxvi. 15-17. Heb, i.

J.

Mat,Uxxiii, 34, 35.~ }

'" Their million and furniture were of God. Cleaving
'to his infpired diClates, thoy in'his 'name explained his laws}
'attefied his declarations, revealed his purp.o(es, publifhed his
promifes)' denounced his; J:hreatenings, >direCled his people.;
and were often figns arid wonders to men,' Often they ~wefe
abufively handled by men. and feverely did God. refc;nt the
injuries d.one them," Were they not fig~res of :Jefus 'the
great prophet, like unto Mofes? Him the Father fan8ified.
and fent into the world j -furni!hed with all the treafures of
.wifdom and knowledge, with the fpirit above meafure; aHd
anointed him to he the light of the world, to open the blind
ey~s,.preach liberty to the captives. and proclaim the acceptable ye~r of the Lord. . Him bath God appointed an '~ interpreter," one am'ong a thoufand, to explain his oracles.,
wimefs to attefi his doClrines ; a feer to reveal his. pu~pofes;
a " preacher" to publifh his laws,. promifes, and threatenings. God, who at fundry times and in divers manners fpake
unto ourJathers I by the prlOphets, hath in thefe la!i: days
[poken unto us by his fan. Every· infpired dictate is the revelation of Jefus Chrift. He declares. to us precifeJy what
he hath feen and heard with his Father. ,In his perfan, his
fuffcrings, and glory, he is a fign and wonder to angels and
men. Ye Jews, how barely you abufed by petfon and meffage! refufed him that fpake from heaven! You antichriftians conceal, corrupt, add to, or diminiili.his \vord. You
ignorants hateinfhuClion, and refufe to hearken to the voice
of your teacher. But know, that' whofoever negleCl to
h~aT HIM, !hall be cut off. Wrath fhall come upon them
to the uttermofi. Ye people of no undedlanding, he that
made you, will not have ;mercy upon you; he' that formed
you, will !hew you no favour. He fhall be 'revealed from
heaven in f1am'ing fire, to take veng~ance upon them that
know not God', and 'obey not the gofpel.
.
Were thefe prophets emblem of the ,faints? who ar~
<;alled- to the fellowfhip of God's fon i _who are {urni1hed
,Y.y•. 2 ",...
.With
, .

a
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with hi~ Spirit; who. un!ler'ftand th~ feerets 'of his CC)venallt,. know hi~ will, bear witiiefs to his truth, are the
light' of the 'world, and' foreree things to come. In their
adverfities,. they are figns of what the wicked may expeCl:
lnhell., In their fpiritual p,fofperity, they are preludes of
'what is .referved in heaven. How often barely abufed on
earth!· but how fearfully aven'ged' by him who bath faid~
~, Touch not miJ:le aqQinted, and do my prophets no harm."
pearly beloved, ;lveI'!ge. not yourfelj(es, but nit her give place
unto wrath, patiently beari,pg injuries, and committing your
caufe to the righteous judge, whq hath {aid, Vengeance is
mine, and I wi~l repay it. '
,
'
.
'

9' Of the Nazari'tes, NUIl;1. \ri.
Were not thefe typical 'of Jefus, who was "Crowned; who
was feparated to the fervice of God, and called a Nazarene?
"' The Nazarftes were voluntarily and folemnly fet apart to
the fpectal fervice of God: they drank no wine nur thong
-drink, nor partook of any thing that came of the grape ,;
nor did they defile themfelves at the death of their 'neilreft
relations/' When farrifices and offerings Jehov\lh would
not, Je'fus engaged his heart to approach -unto him. . He
{aid, La, I come; I delight to do thy wiH, 0 my God.
His mind was never intoxicated with carnal pleafure. 01' care:
he {bared not the dainties of external life : he was defpifed
and rejected of mfn; a man of forrows and acquaioted with
grief, ftricken, fmitten of God, and afBicted. NQ partial
regard to earthly relations diverted him from his proper
work. No furety-connexion with linners, or kind reception
of the moft abandoned, fullied his perfect, his infinite fan~tity.
'
'
,
" The hair of the Nazarite behoved to grow aB the day.s
of his reparation. If ne brokc"his vow, he was required to
1have off his hair j to offer-two turtles or young pigeons, the
one for a fin-offering, and the other for a burnt-offering j
and to begin his fervice afre{b, his former unfinifhed f~para
,tion ~oing for nothing." aairs are tokens of fubjecrion, and
emblems of faint? and of gooq works. In his humiliation,
the tokens of Jefus' perfect fubjection to his Father continued growing Jor life. He was obedient unto death.Planted in him as their }- .'ad, their root. the faints 'grow up
and f10urifh in tIie fruits of holine[~. Nothing buf a divine
...ighteou(ncfs; fioifued w~thout a breach~ could honour God,
I ,

or

'.
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or ranCom our foul. ffi did not fail, nor was difcouraged,
till he had finithed the work which the Father .gave him to
do.
_ .
" Afrerfulfilment of his vow, the Nazarite offered a ew ",lamb, as a fin-offering 1:0 expiate the unperceived violations
thereof; an he-lamb for a burnt-offering, to obtain the acceptance of his fervice; a ram for a peace-offering, to teCtify his gratitude for God's affiftance in the p~rformance."
In finithiiJg his obedience, Jefus by fufFering and death offered himfelf to atone for our fin; to fatisfy'the ju-ftice of
God, to purchafe peace and joy, and prepare_ everlafting
nouriLhment for us. "Upon this' occafion, the Nazatite
cut off his facred hair, and burnt il under the pot in which
the fleth of his peace-offering was boiled, or perhaps on the
altar, under the fat thereof." Having made peace thr.ougQ.
the blood of his crofs, Jefus laia afide the tokens oJ his
debafed fubjeCtion to an angry God. Having by himfelf
purged our fins,-he fat down upon the right hand of the
Majelly on high. We no more fee him giving his back to
the Imiters, and his cheeks. to them that plucked off the
hair, or expofed to thame and fpitting: but. he is full of
joy, and crowned with glory and honour:-By his bleeding,
dying, and heart-nourifhing love, are we hi;; fpiritual hairs
purged from dead works tQ ferve the·living God. It influences, it conllrains us, to every good word and work: for
we thus ju,fige, that if ChriH died for all, ~e thould not
penceforth live to ourfe!ves; but to him who died and cofe
~gain.
.Were thefe N azarites emblems ~f the faints? By the pur:pofe pf God, by the dea~h of his Son, by the call of his Spirit, and by their own (elf-dedication, they are (epa~ated to
the feryi,ce of God. They renounce the pleafures of fin;take be~~ not to be drunk with wine wherein is exce(s, but
. t~ Re fillep yvith the'Spirit; not overcharged with furfeiting
and druI!~eqpef~, or the carnal joys er cares of -this life.
Th'ey gro,,¥ in 'gr,!~e; and in the knowledge of our Lord
Jeflls ~hrill""",":,in gqo4 works, thefe marks of fubjethon to
God, ftedfaft, 'unmov~a~le, and alw'lys_abounding therein.
Ye redeemed, iudulge no ~~ceffive grief for outward re~a
tions or enjoyment~. Prefer not the neare~ to the. fervlce
of, Chrift.· .abhor the vain converfation, the falfe 1:IoClrines,
received Qy tradftioI! from thefathe.rs. If furprifed into any
preach of your vows, 'renounc~ y'our felf-righteoufnefs, repeaL
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peafyour application of Jerus' all-c1eanfmg blood, ply your
-duty with freib vigour and refolutioD, f~>rgetting the things
which are. behind, and rea~hing forth unto· thole which are
before'-Having tlone'alr, acknowledge yourfelves unprofitable fe.rvants~ .Let .Tefus', fin-expiating, jufiice-fatisfying, and
- peace-procurmg,atonement, be the ground of all your comfort and falvation. Dare not to prefent 1',our beft works to
, 'God, but, as wailied in and covered, therewith.
w

,2

~

Of the :Nethinims, Joth. ix. 22-27.
Ezra ii. 58'.", .,
'
IO.

I

Chron. ix.

" i'-Perh~pj ,they chiefly co~fl:ed of the Gibeonites \whom
Jofhua had"d~vJofed to the fervice of God, as drawers of
water to ,walh, and hewers of wood for burning the ,facrinces. They willingly fubmitted to theh humble employ;
'lnd ln, it 'were ,a people- near unto God.--Otber devoted
per~9ns were ~fterwards added to their n-um~er." W:ere they
typH::al of Jerus? For our treachery and di/nmulatlOn relative ,to the flrfl: covenant, he was curfe,d with a, ,grievous
c'urfe, was made fin for us, was made a rervant of rulers, a
'fervant 9f fervants unto his brethren. He was in_ all points
tempted, troubled, and debafeq. How willingly he undertook his work '! and how near to God and ufeful to men
therein !~He prepared himfelf to' be our ~1l-comprehending
atonement. He furnifheth every minifler ~ every faint, and
tmables them to ofFer their good works: his love excites to
holinefs; and his blood and Spirit clearlfe us from fin.---:'
Were they figures of gofpe1 minifiers, who ar~' devoted fer"ants to Jefus o~r great high priefl:; 'are fet in the church
,for the edifying of the faintly priefts unto God; are wholly
devoted to the word and to prayer-who condefcend to the
·weak; become all things to an .~en, that they may gain
fome to Chrifi i-and who, amidfl hard and humble labour,
have near fellowfhip with God, -and promote the pure and
.ferv<;nt woriliip of him ?-or were they emblems of Gentil'e
faints, w~o, through Jefus'enduring of the cude, are devoted
to the fervice of God, having gre(lt~r boldnefs of accefs than
the antient Jews-are a people once "afar off, but brought
near by his blood? How voluntarily they-fubmit themfelves,
reckon nothing in h~s fervice too mean, value a. day in his
courts more than a thoufand, and choofe to -be door-keeper-s
in his houfe, rather than to dwell in palaces of wickednefs~
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nefs~cotHJt all but lo[s and dung tQ wjn'Chri,ft; ,deny them:-.
felves, take up their crofs and follow him, fl,nd ,Provoke one
another tc:> love and to good works.
."
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[ To be continued,.

Concerning tne
Chaldeans. Cominued from page 287. ' ,

HARMONY OF SCRIPTURE PROPHECIES.
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E H 0 L D .this people, the Chald.ea~·s, was, QQt fll'metJ
into a kingdom, till. the Affyrians .J-blinned, it, for them

that dwell in. the wild«rnefs...: they fet up,the towers thereof,
and raifed l~P .the Ralaces. thereof, Ha. xxiii. 13. It is likened
to a lion with eagles wings, to denote ir,s jireng,th mId expeditious ravage' of the .nations around, Dan. vii. 4-. Behold ye',
amollg the.heathen, I *ill work a work iQ you.r--day.s, whicn.
ye wi!,L ,not believe? thou.gh· it be to~d y~'>L.I---:-J r-<life up-- the
Chaldeans, that bitter andhafty natlon,_ whIch fhall march
thl'ough the breadth of the lalld, to poffefs d;yeHin:g- plflces,
. which are not theirs: theirjudgmentand dignioy lhall pro-.
ceed of themfelves, theyaaing dt pleafure•. They are fWifterthan leopar.ds,· and more fierce than hungry evening wolves.
'Fheir,hoiCemen' !hall fpread themfelves, ravaginr lhe kingdoms~
,and' nfaltt0m e fWIll. far, .arid flee with JP.eed, and fury, as the
eagle liafl:eneth to eat; tHey- {4all com.e all'for ~ 'Violence:
the:ir faces !hall fup up, (onjume 'nations, as,the bJufteri;ng eaft.wind doth vegetables and vermine : _they !hall gather the captivity, muliitudes of captives, as. the fand in 'number :<they thall
koff ~t kings, who attempt to oppore them; and princ~s,
thall be a fcom unto (hem: they !hall deride every {!:rong.
hold, for they !hall heap up dui!, caJi banks, and.take it.~c
Lord, thOl-! haft ordained them for execZlting judgment; thou
. haft elhblilhed them for:correCl:ion of jift/ul. nati'Ons. Thou·
lookeft upon, proJPerefl them that dwelL treacherbufly; arfd
holqeft thy tongue when the wicked Chaldean devoureth ~he,
~an th~t is more righteous than he, and make!l men as the
fillies of. the fea, -?s the creeping things whkh have no ru....
ler, but· each according to his jlrength preys upon his fellow-The
Chaldeans take up all of them with their angle; they ,cat.ch,
them in their net, and gather them in their drag, killing 0;'
taking them captives; therefore they: -rejoice and. Jacrifice to
tlleir OW1{ net, and burnincenfe to ,their own dra&, boaJIing
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in tbeir own rt;va.ziug abilities, becaufe thereby
their portioR is 'fat-Shall they therefore empty their net,
and not- fpare continually to flay the nations? Hab. i.·S- I 7.
I the Lord will fend and take all the families of the north,
and Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon my fervant ; and I
will bring them againft this land of ]udah, and agaioft all
thefe .nations round about; and will utterly de£hoy them,
and make them an aftoni£hment. and'.an hilling, and a perpefual, IqJJing, defolation.-Take the \Vil'le cup of fury at
my' hand, and caufe all the nations to whom I fend thee to
drink it, and they £hall drink it, and be moved, 'and be
. mad, becaufe of t)le (wOl;d that I will fend among them, to.
wit, Judah, Egypt, land of Ur, Edom, Moab, Ammon, Tyrus, ~idon, the ifles beyond the fea, LeJfer Ajia, Arabians,
Elam, Perlii, Medes, and all the kingdoms of the north in
4rmenia, &c. and ~1l the kingdoms of the world kn?W7l to the
Chaldeans. Drink ye, and be ye drunken, and fpue and fall,
anG rife' no' more, becaufe of the fword-I will call for a
fword'upon all the inhabitants of the known earth. 1n executing his vengeance, the Lord' £hall roar from his holy habitation: he £hall give a {hout of alarming. judgments againft all
the inhabitants of the earth. A noife {hall come even to the
~nds of the earth. He will plead with all flelh •. He will
give them that are wicked to the fword. E~il lhall go from
nation to nation, deftroying one after another, and a great
whirlwind, the ravaging army of Chaldeam fuall be raifed up
from the coafts of the earth. The flain of the Lord by their
hand lhall be from one end of the known earth to the other.
They-lhall not be lamented, nor gathered, nor buried; they
{hall be dung upon the ground. ~owl, ye ihepherds, rulers and captains, cry and_ wallow in 'allies, ye principal, rJcb
and honourable,. of the flock, for the days of your. £laughter
and difperfion are accomplilhed, come to pafs, and ye {hall fall
and be broken as a pleafant veffel. The peaceable habitations
.are cut down, becaufe of the fierce anger. of the Lord. ~Vt
bucbadnezzar hath forfaken his covert, hath marched from
Bab)i1on, as the hungry and enraged lion from his thicket en the
J,ank fl.JF Jordan: therefore their land is defolate, becaufe of
the fiercenefs of theoppreffor; and becaufe of his fierce anger, Jer. xxv. 9. 15-38. Babylon, the hammer of the
whole earth to break in pieces the nations, Jer. 1. 23. Thou art
~lY battle-ax and weapons of war. With thee will I break in
pieces nations, and deftroy kingdoms: with thee will I break in
'- pieces
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pieces' the horfe and his· rider; the chariot and his rider; man
and ,wom'an { old and young; the thepherd and his flock;
the hufbandmari and his oxen; capr,!ins and rulers, Jtr. li.
20-23. I have put a yoke of iron, hard jervitude, upon the
neck of all thefe nations, that they may ferve Nebuchadllezzar king of Babylon, Jer. xxviii. 14. I have given all
tpefeJamls of Edom, Moab, Amman, Tyrus, Zidon, in'tO
the hand of Nebuchadnezzar.. They thall ferve him and
his [Oil and his fGn's fon until th'e time of the deJlrullion of his
• land come; that nation and kingdom that will not ferve him,
J will pl10ilb with the fword, famine,- and peililence, till I
have confumed them by his ha'l1d, Jer. xxvii. 2~ 6-8.
The heathen who are round about the Jews, thall bear their
{hame, Ezek~ xxxvi. 7.
'.
This imag,:'s head was of fine golJ. Thou, 0 Nebuchad71eziar" ·art a kmg' of kings. for the God of heaven hath
given thee a kingdom, power, and lhength and glory, llnd wherefoever the children of men dwell, he hath made
thee ruler over them. Thou alt Ihis head of gold, Dan. ii.
32, 37, 38• Then {hall NebuLhad7lezzar's mind cha'nge to the
worfe, and he {hall pafs over, return home, anu offenJ, imputing his power to his idol Gou, Hib. ii. j i. The tree
which thou, Nebuchadnezzar, faweft in~ thy vdion, 'which
grew :l.nd was ilrong, whole height reach~d unto heaven, .
and :i:he fight thereof to all toe earrh ; whofe leaves wen~ fair,
and its fru~t much, anJ under which the' fowls of the air
had the!r habitati6n-is thou, 0 king, who art g,rown great,.
and become ilrong; and whereas thou f~weft a watc.her and'
hcly-one coming down from heaven, faying, Hew the tree
down and de/hoy it, but leave the fiump of the roots thereof
ih the earth, with a band of iron al~d brafs in the tender
grafs ,of the fieJd~ and let his porr~on be- with the bealh of '
the field, till feven times pars over him.-This is the interpretation; They {hall drive thee 'from men, and tl)y dwelling !hall be with the'bealts of the field, and they !hall make
thee. to eat grafs as oxen, arid they {hall wet thee with the
dew of heaven, and' leven times, ,j e. years;,ihall pars over
thee, till thou know that the Moil High ruleth in the kingdom Qf men, and giveth it to whomfoever he will-But the
kingdom {hall be fure unto thee, after thou {halt have
known that God who is ill ~he heavens doth rule, D;in. IV.
20:'-26.
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The vifion of the defirutlion 0/ the Chaldean m~nanhy is ye't
for an appointed time: at th~ end it lhall fpeak, and not lye;.
. it will furely come and not tarry: in waiting for it, t'he_juf.l:
by faith lhalt live, Bab. ii. 3, 4. rhe ravage and oppreJIirm of
the Chaldeans are. a, trial that /hall pafs over, Ezek xxi. 13.
117hen all nations lhall have ferved Nebuehadnezzar and his,
fon and hisfon's fon,_ the time of lhe de/frutlion of his' i~l'ld
fhall come; aRd then man)' nations lhall ferve.themf7lves of
the Chaldeans, Jer. xxvii. 7. The king, and kingdom who
wotfhip the idol, Sh~{lHch, fhall drink the cup of God s wrath,
after the other nations have done foby their means. When 70 ye-ars,
tommencing from the· foundation of the ~haldean empire, are ac_complilhed, I the Lord will punifh the king of Babylon 'and
tnat nation for'their iniquity, and the land of the Chaldeans,' and will mak-e it 'perpetual d_efolations. Many nations and great kings lhall ferve themfeIves of them, and I
will recompcnfe them according to theit deeds, Jer. xxv.
~£6, I i, 14. Behold his? the Chaldean king's, fuul, which' is.
lifted up, is not uprighr-He is a proud man, Hab. ii. 4, 5.
I" will punilh the world for their evil, and the wickedfofc
t~eir iniquity. I will caufe the arrogancy of the proud to
ceafe, and will lay low the haughtinefs of the terdble, Ha.
xiii. I I. Babylon hath been proud againll: the Lord, Jer.
,1. 29. Lucifer fon of th~ m9rning, Ch~ldean king,thou
hall: faid in thine heart, I wilT afcend to heaven, I will exalt
my throne above the throne oJ God. I will fit upon the
mount ,of the congregati{)Jl in .the fides of the north, in the
- p'?pulous and lofty city of Babylon ; I will afcend above the height
'of the clouds. In grandeur .and ufe of his lacred veffils, Dan. v.
I will be like the Moll: High, Ha. Xtv. 12-14. Thou, Bahylon, hall raid; None teeth me: thy wifdom and knowledge
have perverted thee-tho'u hall: raid in thine heart. I am a
miJIrefs o/nations, a d,eity, and there is none'elfe beftdes me,
Ira. xlvii. Io.---Bel and Nebo-their idols were upon, and are a burden to the weary beall:. They lavilh gold out
<if the _bag, and weigh filver, and hire a goHfmith, and he
qlaketh it a god: they .fall down, yea they worfhip, they
bear-him upon their lhoulder, ~c. !fa. xlvi. I, 2, 6, 7'
What profiteth the image, 'the teacher of Iyes, that the
maker thereof tru~eth thereto, to make him dumb idols?
Wo to him that faith to the wood; Awake, and to the dumb
frone, Arife. Behold, it ill laid over with gold and filver,
Jiab. ii. 18, 19. Everl.l!2.an is bruti!h by his knowledge j
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every founder is confounded by th~ -graven Image: his molten image is faHhood; they are vanity, ,i'nd ,he wo: k of
em',", Jer. li. r7. x. 1-,,_,'15. Babylonis the land of graven images; they are mad upon ·their idols, Jer. 1. '38.
The k.ing of Babylon fioo,d to ufe d:vination, he confulted
with images; he looked in the liver, Ezek. xxi. 22. ~ For
the'multitud of thy rorceries; and great abundance of thine
inchantments-fiand now with thine inchantments and foreeries, wherein thou hafilaboured from thy youth. Let now
the afirologers. fiar-gners, and mQnthly prognofticators fave
diee" Thou faidft,I fhall b(a lady for ever. Thou didft
not lay thefe things to heut, neither'remember. the latter end
of it. Thou art given to pleafure, dwellefi carelef;ly, and (ayeft,
I {hall not fit as a widow, nor know 6e 10r, of children, I(a.
xlvii. 9-12..The night of pleafure hath he turned into fear
unto me-Prepare the labk, eat, drink, Ifa. xlvii. 9- 12. Ye
rejoiced, 0 ye deftroyers of mine heritage; ye are grown fat
as the heifer at grafs, and bellowafrer badots as bulls, Jer. l.
I J. He tranrgreQ'eth by wine, neither keepe!h at home: h~
~nlargeth his defire.as hell, and is as death which cannot· be It/t1ftld, but gathereth unto him ,,11 nations, conquering them O1Je
after another. Wo to him that increafeth that whi,ch is not
his owni How long! and to hjm that ladeth himfeJf W~th
thic~ clay. 'Recaufe thou haft fpoiled many nat:ion~, !he
r~el11Qant of the people {hall fpoil tbee, beclIufe of' me'ns
blood whifh thou haft .ffi.ed, and for the violence of the !ahd
'and of the city,· ·and of all that dwell therein.' vVo to'hlm
that coveteth an evil covetoufnefs, to his houfe~ that he may
fet his neft oIJ 11igh, and he delivered from the power of eVIl.
Thou haft confulted {hame to thy houfe, by cutting off
many people: for the ftQne prepare) by the priu
'bb~d {hall
cry out of the -.yall, and the b.eam oyt of the' timber ihall
anfwer it, both falling Jor God'~ vengeance on the murdtrous opp'rejfor. Wo to him that buildeth a' city by blood/as Eaby~'on 'Was by the !poj's of murdered nations. and eftablilheth a city
_ by il1iqu.ity.-Behold, is ,it not of the Lord of hoils that ·t·he
:people fhoulq labour in the iire, and weary themre!ves for
very vanity, building houfes nl!'V.er to be inbabited? Vlo to him
that giveth:his.neighbour to drink of the wrath of God, that
:J>utteft th¥ bottle to him, and m.ak.e-£l-'him drun~en, thartnou,~ayeft w.zth pleajUreJook.on their nakedncfs" dl/trejs. Thou
lhalt be filled with fhame for glory. Drink thou alfo, and
Jet thy fOFefkin lie_uncovered. The-c.u'p of the Lord's.right
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Ixx". 8.) tis {earful judgments £hall be turned
unto thee, and fuameful [puing !hall be on thv glory. For,
the violence of Lebanon, that. dme t!J the 1cm. and thei,.
t~ml)le, {haIl cover th.ee, and the [po of men outrageous as
belih, which made them afraid::-'and becaufe of mens blood,
Md for the violence of the land, the, ci~y. and th~m that
dwell therein, tbe.o/lpr1Jion and murder of Jews and others. Hab.
ii.5, 17. How is the'hammer of the whole earth cut afunder
and broken!. How is 13&bylon become a de[oJ-ation among
the n~tions ! Jer: I. ~2 3. How hath the oppreffor ceafed !
the 'golde'n city ce~r~d !. The L'ord hath broken the ftaif of
the wicked, and' the f6.'wre of ,their rulers. He who lmOle
the -People in wrath with a continual {hoke: he that ruled
the nations in anger, is perfecuted, and" none hindereth,--,
Prepare)hughter for his children, for the iniquity of their
fat~.ers, Ifa. xiv. 4,6, '2I. I was ~roth with qIy people; I
have polluted mine inheritance, and ~iven them into thine
hand, 0 Babylon; thou did{~ {hew them no mercy. Upon
the antient haH thou, "c::ry heavily laid thy yoke" Ira. xlvii.
6.' For your lake; the Jews .have I fent to Babylon.. and
brought down the Chaldeans, whore cry, is in the fhips,
boaJling 0/ and working at their river trade., o~, -wailing that
the drained river could nat carry t~em (lway from the Pe,jians,
Ifa: xliii, J4,. I will' feed them that opprefs thee with
their own flefh, and they fhall he drunken with their
own blood as with fweet wine, multitudes of Chatdeanf bei'1g'dJ/royed, Ifa. xlix. 26. CJru$ fhall do his pleafure on
Babylon, and his arm fh:di be on the Chaldeans, Ira.
xlviii. 14-. The Lor4 will render unto Babylon a rec0o:tpence. She: hath been a golden cup in the hand of the
Lord, a rich. a.nd powerful injlrument of his juji vengeance, that
hath made all the earlh.~runk ; the nations are drunk of her
wine, and are mad: His device is againfi: Bahylon to de{hoy it, becaufe if is the vengeance of the Lord, and of his
temple, procured by affronting him, and profaning his temple and
its vejfels. Thus lill n the Lord, the daughter of BabyIon is
like a threfhing floor, Ira. 2 I, 10. It is time to threfh her.
Yet a little while and the time of her harvefi: fhall come.
Nebuchadnczzar hath devoured me, i'nmy people and orditp.znres; he hath cru£lled me; he hath made me like an empty
veffd: he hath fwallowed me up ..Jike a dragon: he hath
filled his belly with my delicates, his land with my people and
~reafure, and his temples with my facrcd vcjJels, .he hath cafi: me
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"Out of my Ol'Jn land. ,The violence done ,to, me 'arid'my:£le~
. be upon Babylon, {ball Zion fay; and my blood upon_ the
inhabitants of CJ1aldea,. {ha~l Jerufalem fay. I the Lord
will plead thv caufe, and execute1Lengeahce'for thee. I will
render unto Babylon, and to all the inhabitants of Chal.,
dea, all the evil they have done)n Z'on. -I a:n againfi thee,
dertroyi:1g mOClotain, l~fty city,'wpich deHroyelt aH' the
earth. As !:hbyhn hath caufed the flain 'of Ifrael to fall,
fo at R~bvlon fhall fall :he flain of alJ t!1e earth. The Chaldean fha;gers came into the fa:H9:uary of the'Lord's houCe
at Jer:l.fo!tm;' wherefore the Lord will do judgment upon her
• graven images, and through all the land the woqnded fhall
g:roan. The Lord God of recompences {hall furely requite,
, Jer. Ii; 6, 7, I I. 33-3 6, 24-. 25, 49, 5 I, 52, 56. Ifrael
IS a f~attert:d. {beep; thIS Nebuchadnezzar hath broken his
bor.e~, therefore will I puni{b the king of Baby1on. The
vo:ce of them that flee out of the land of Babylon, to declare
in Zion the vengeance ,.of the Lord, the vengeance of his
de/lroyed tBmple.-The children of IfraeJ and Judah were
I oppreffed; all that rook 'them captives refafed to let them
go. Their'Redeemer IS fi-rong,he will thorou.ghly plead
their caufe, that he may -give reil: to the land 'of lftael, and
dirquiet th-e inhabitants of Babylon, Jer. I. vii. 17, 18, 28,
33, 34-· Thus faith the Lwd again It all .mine evil neighbours, Chaldce/m, ErJomites, Ammonites, &c. that touch the
inheritance of my people Ifrael, I will pluck them out of
their land,- Jer. x i i . - ' t 4 . '
Howl ye,~for the day of the Lord is at ~and : it Thallcome.
as- a defiruction fr.~m the Alrnighty.- The day of the Lord
,cometh, cruel with wrath and fierce anger to lay the land
defolate. The burden of Babvlon to be turned into the defart
of the (ea, As whirlwind, it ~omeIh from the defett, from
Media a terribie land: a- grievous vifiol'l is declared unto me:
the treacherous dealer deaieth very treacheroufly. and the
fpoi1er fpoilelh. Go up, 0 Elam ; befiege, 0 Media. All
the fighi!lg of the [atiguedMedoperJuln troops and of the Chaldean
~aptivtS, have I made to ceafe. Ifa. xxi. 6, 9, I, 2. The burden Of Babylon; lift up a banner upon the high mountains,
that it may be feen far arid wide, /jr the people qiJembling to' it:
, exalt the vOice of command,. {hake the hand, giving the ligna/
to the troops,' that they may go into the houfe of the nobles.
I the Lord have commanded
prepared' ones; I have called
!lIY mig~ty ones fQr the executIon of mine ahger, even tnem
,
that

o

!or
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'~ejoice in my' highnefs, my Jetj-magnifying jurlgments-

noire of a multitude in the ll)ountains eqJlward from
A tumultuous noire'of ki!lgdoms ~nd nations gathered together. The -Lord nlufiereth the hoa to the battl~.
; They come from Media,oa far cou'ntry, even from the kno'l-cn
end of heaven, the Lord and th'e well pons of his indignation
to defl:roy the land of Gnaldea;l will fl:ir up the ]'4edes
~gainft them, which fhail ,not regard filver or gold, Ha. xiii•.
1-5, 17. Set up a fl:and~rd; fay, Bahylon is taken; out
of Media in the north corneth a nation againfl: her, that lhall
m~ke her land defolate. Go up, againfl: the lapd of Merathaim, and agaii1fl: the 'inhabitants of Pekod, places in Cha!dea,wafl:e and utterly defl:roy. ~ will caufe to come up againft
Babylon al1 affembly of great merions from the north coun1:ry, and ~heJ !hall fet themfelves in. array againfl: her; from
thence Jnall Coe be taken; their: arrows £hall be as of a
mighty 'expert man; n.one !hall return in varn, but do execution.
:C6me againfl: her from the utmofl: bOJ.:der, call together the
-Medo-·perjion archer~ againfl: Babylon; all ye that bend the
bow, camp againfl: it round about: let none efeape: reeom-,
penre 'her according to her work,~ Jerem. I. 2, 3, 21 ~
'26~ 29. I the Lord will raife up againft Babylon, and,
again'ft them- that dwell in the mid.fl: of the heathen, that rife up againfl: me, a defl:roying wind, a ravaging army,
and will fend fanners that fha-ll fan her, and empty her
land. In the day of her trouble fhall they be agalnfl:
her round about. Make bright the arrows, gather ~he
fuields; the Lord hath raired up the fpirit of the kings of
-the Medes. Set up the ftandard-call together againfl: her,
the kingdoms of Ararat, Minni,. and Afchenas, Armenia,
And places adjacent, appoint a captain againft her; caufe the
horfes and ri.ders to come lip i'n numbers and armour as the rough
caterpillars. Prepare againfl: her the nations, with the kings
!pf the Medes, the captain thereof, and the rulers thereof.
Babylon is like a threfhing. floor; it is time to thre!h her,
'yei a little wnile and the time of her harvefl:, deJlruc7ion, ilian
·'Come. S.poilers fhall come unto her from the north. Tho'
Habylon mount up into hea~eri, and fortify the height of
her ftrength, _ yet ffom me !hall fpoilers eome unto her,
.faith the Lor'<l, Jer. li. J, 2, 27, 28, 33, 48, 53, 56.
A people thall come from the north, and a great nation,
and many .ki~gs £hall be- raife~ up, from the C'oafl:s of the
-earth· ; they iliall hold the bow and the f}Jear ; they are
cruel,

jBabylon.

/',

J

'.
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cruel, and will not iliew mercy; their voice thall roar like
the fea; they thall mo/fly ride upon horfes.; everyone put in:
array 'againfi thee, 0, daughter of BabyJon. Behold, the
invader lhall ~ome up as a lion from the- fwelling of Jordan.
Un~o Babylon the cabitarion of the firong; I will make him
fuddenly run upon her. Who is a chofen man, that I mayap, point over her, to defiroy her, comp Ha.xli. 2. Jer.I.4-l-44.
A rumour !hall come one year, and after tllat in another year-,'
iliall come a rumour and violence in the land, ruler againft·
ruler. The land £hall trem bJe and' farrow- for, every purpofe
of the Lol'<l that he hath formed 'ilgainfi Babylon, to make
it a defolation. The king of Babylon hath heard,the' re.
, port, and his hands waxed feeble, Jer. li. 46,29' My loins'
are filled with pain; I was bowed down. at. the ,hearing ,of ._
it, I was difmayed at the feeing of it. Watch in the watchtower: arire, ye princes, anoint the {hield to prepare for the
defence of the cily. Set a watchman, and let him declare what
he feeth ; and he faw a chariot with a couple of horfemen,
DariuJ and Gyrus, or Gobrias and Gadates, a chariot of alres-,
and a chariot of camels: and he' cried.. as a lion, Behold,
here cometh a chariot of men, with a coupJe of borfemen.
Babylon is fallen; 'my threfhing, and the corn of my floor,
!fa. xxi. 3-10.' All hands thall be faint, and ev.ery man's
heart {hall melt, arid they fhall- be afraid: pangs and forrow {hall take hold on them, as a woman that travaileth ;
they Ibal} ,be amazed one at onother ; their faces {hall, be red
as flames with terror and tears).Ifa. xiii. 7,8.
-

FULFILMENT OF SCRIPTURE PROP,HECIES,

C:onceroing the Chaldeans.
v

THEY were defcended of Shem., but were ,probably
·mi~led with the Culhite offspring of Ham. After·
the dilfolution of the antient mqnarch)'efiablifhed among
them by Nimrod the Cufhite, they feem to hav,e abandonedthemfelves to a vagabond and thieviih manner of life. Pul
.king of Alfyri~ is faid to hav~ formed them into a king~olU
for Nobonalfar or' Baladan, who perhaps was hi~ yoJ-lnger
fan. Whether Efarhaddon the Alfyrian reduced ,this king, ,
dom of Ba,by]on, or at Jeafi joined it to his own, and; with
hi.s pofierity, held it about fixty 'years, till Nabopolalfar;
governor thereof, and perhaps one of NaboAalfar's defcendants, J

..
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dants~ revolted ,al)d fet up for himfeH; or-whether Nabop'O'-'
laffar's progenitors had conihntly retained the. regal power,
independent of Efarhaddqn and his fuccdIOrs, is nor fo eer-·
tain, as that Nebuebadnezzar fucceeded his fatl1er' N ~bopo"
, lalfar abou~ A::M. 33<:9. He was a moft valiant and bloody
conqueror. He raiied an army of 300.oCO m~n. He d~
feated the troops 0'£ Pharaoh-Necho at Carchemilh ,on --tbe
Euphrates. .Along with Cyaxares the Mece, he took N j:
neveh, and ovenurned the Alfyr,ian enipire. Affifted gy l,he .
Scythians and others, he fubdued the Syrians, Jews, Ammonites, Moabites, Edomite.s, and Pnilifl:ines, molt of the'
Phrenicians, and pan of the Afabs.. He conquered Pedia. and
built himfelf a palace at Shu!han. He fubdue9, at leaft haratred the Medes. Enraged againft the Tyriar.s, who had
defended theiF capital ,againfl: his troops for-thineen years, .
and at laft carried off their weahh into the neighbouring
illand, leaving him fcare any thing but bare walls; when he
took it, it is faid p'an of his army purfued the (ugitive Tyrians into the Mediterranean iflan~s, and even to the coafts .
. of Carthage and Spain., Provoked with the Egyptians fer
affifting the Tyrians by fea, he ravaged their country" ,an3
terribly alarmed the Ethiopians and Lybians. The moft
ferrible cruelty ana murder every where attended hi~ fuccefs •.
the inhabitants being generally naughtered, or tranfporred
for naves to Chaldea. After finifhing his conquefts, he became more and more idolatrous and proud. Out of. his. immenfe fpoils, he, ab~ut A. M. 3·P9 or 34-33, ert:qed .. a.
golden image of about <)0 feet high and nine broaa, to Belus
his princ!pal idol" who he imagined had made himJucceff'ful, a.nd he appointed his fubjetls to wo. !hip it. To the
increafe of his pride and infolenee. he carried the l1ru8ures
of Babylon to the mof!: af'ronifuing and magnificent pitch.
To puni!h his wickednefs, God, abou[ A. M. 34-35, fmote
him with an extraordinary diftemper. He fanfied himlelf a
beaf!:; ran off to tbe fields ;illd woods, and there lived upon'
. herbs and grafs in the manner,o( an ox, till the hair on b,s
body was become like the down of fowis, and his nails as
birds claws. After feven y~ars, he recovered the de of his
reafon. and with much folemnity and .lit"ecrion confelfed the
abfolute fovereignty of God. Not long after, he died, having'
reigned above forty-three years by blmfelf, and almoft two'
with his fathsr..
' ,
Almcft•

.

'
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, Almoft immediately after N~buQhaqneizar's death, "the, '
Chaldeans begaq to' feel the juft 're(entments of .he;lven for
their pride, tneirinfolent contempt of God, their idolatry,
th,.eir magic, ford:ry, and judicial afrrology, their carn,al fe..
curity, their luxu-ry, their avari~e, their cruel oppreffi<111S,
and, murder of the conquered nations, chiefly the l'Gw,s •.
1'lotwithflanding the utmofr endea\Tours of his prudent queen
Nitocris, Evil-merodach, Nebuchadne~zar's fon and imme~
diate fucceffor, was fearce noted for any thing but folly and.
riot; By abufing fome of 'the Medes ·while he hunted in..
their country in his father's life-time, be laid th~) f~,unda""
tion of a terrible war with tltat nation. He ha'd fcar~e,
reigned three years, wh~~ Nerigliffar; who had married his
fifrer, murdered him, and reign~d in his flead. Jealous of
the growing power of the Medes and Perfians, ~ho were
now independen(, or' at leaf}: eager to be fo, he ,flirr,ed, up
the princes of Lydia, Cappadoeia, Phrygia, ~"ri,\, Pap~lil
gonia, Cilicia, and 'even of Indiil, agilinil: them.
Anl:f
three years preparation, ,he' t9{)~ 'the field agai~ft ~hell) wit.h
a pro>ligious army of his QWn fu,bjeCl:s, togethe,r with I So,o.oo
Lydians, Phrygial1s, Cappadocians, and ,Arabians. Cyrus,
who commallded the Medes apd Per!i~ns, flew him, and
routed ~is army, with an hoft fcarce the third part iQ number. Laborofehard his fon fU€i;eeded him, bl,lt hi~ ihort
reign of nine mon~hs w~s. remarkablt: for nothing, bu.t ~he
'cruelty of tbe admi l1 i(l:rators. Gobr:ya,s, a Cha19"~Il' 19f4..
'provoked with the murde,r of his (on; aQd GiiQat.es, anqther, .provoked with the caflration of h.imfelf ; 'revolted to
Cyrus, and drew thl;'prqvinces whi.cb they governed alollg
with them. ThefubJeCls having m\,lr-dered Laborofchard,
Belihazzar his coufin, and fQn of Evihmeroqach, fueeeede~
.him. He had not been a whit better tban ,his immediate
predeceffors, Qad not N itoCfis his mother ofcen' Qver!1wed or
advifed him. After. Cyrus had fubdued mail: of. Leffer A!i~,
Syria" and part of Arabia, he n~archeg t9wards Babylon.
BeHhazzar's troops, being quickiy routed, becook themfelves
to their impregnable capital, which they had frored with
provilion for a twenty years fiege.
','
Two years, Cyrus and his Medopedian troops lay before
. the city, without any important fuccefs. Informed of the
approach of an annual feftlval in the city, which, ufed to ,be
e~cended through the whole night, in drunkennefs and debauchery, iJe contrived to break down the bank of the EuV OL. VIll.
3 A
ph rates,
~
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phrates. at the head of the new canal which Nitocris had
formed for the fafety of the country, and to divert the river
from its courfe through Babylon into the v'aft lake, and to
march his troops along the bed of the river into the city.
The drunken inhabitants having left open the brafen gates
on tile "bank of the river, a part of Cyrus~s troops, who
under the dire8i9n of Gobrias and Gadates marched along
the bottom of the Euphrates, rufbed into the city; and no
doubt opened the other gates to their fellows. While the
Chaldeans, overwhelmed with terror much greater than at the
fight of Cyrus's firft approach to the city, cried out in the
mofFJamentable manner; while their pofts hurried from one
part of the city to another, to inform of the entrance and"
pr'ogrefs of the enemy; and while the allies, mercenary
troops, merchants, and hufbandme'n, lablmred to efcape for"
their lives, the Medes, Perfians, Phry"gians, and others, fpread
fire and death through the intoxicated city. Theftreets ran
with the blood of princes, warriors, magicians, and ianocent' babes. Belfbazzar and his lords were fiabbed to d~ath
in the palace, amid drunkennefs and fleep. He ap-cl his family were either cut oft~ or irretrievably reduced to the
loweft condition~ He and many of his fubjeCls had no burial at all, or were interred in the manner of brutes. The
women "were bafely ravifbed, and had their hufbands murdered. The poor remains of the inhabitants were reduced
to the moft miferable flavery, and even fold for naves to tuch
as had been formerly "their captives. The enemy plundered
the plac~ of its prodigious wealth, pillaged the temples, and
defhoyed the idols. What veffels pertaining to the ]ewifh
temple they found in that of Belus, they afterwards reflored
to the Jews. Many of the houfes were burnt to a ruinous
heap, and part of -the" high walls was broken down. Thus
th,e whole conflitution, civil and religious, was unhinged

A. M. J406.
[ To be continued. ]
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. " QUE R I E S.

S there any material difference between Rege-'
neration and the Baptifm of-the Holy Ghoft ?
" 2. How does that difference appear? or wherein d()es
" it confift ?
" What are we to underftan:l by that great New Tefta-:
" ment promife recorded in John vii. 38, 39.?
,
" A fcriptural anfwer to the above will, 1 make no doubt, .
" be acceptable to many of your readers, but efpecia~ly. to
"

"

:.

.~

LOVE-TRUTH,",

•

In anfwering the above queries,. I fhall {hew from the
fc:ripture,
~
1. What Regeneration is.
- 2. What the Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft is.
3' Prove that there is a material difference between th~m,
and wherein i: confifts.
,.
4. Give the fenfe of John vii. 38, 39. as it refpeCts the
above Queries.
; ,
\
Firft, I am to {hew from the fcripture what Regenera.
tion is.
.
.
Regeneration is one of the fuundam~ntal truths of chriftianity. Without it, there is no vital godlinefs or experimental chriftianity, nor can there be any falvatiqn. Re~~..
neration, in its very name, fuppofes a birth antecedent to
it, which i6 our natural birth. This fecond is a fupernatural birth.
As the pureft gold is often counterfeited, fq there are
among us many counterfeit regenerations.. It will be the
reader's wifdom to weigh them in the balance of the fanctuary. All pretended regeneration, by being the feed of
believers, or born in the church, or by water baptifm, vows,
cbnfirmation, or any rite or ceremony of human wifdom's
devifing, are all counterfeits.
Angels,. good or bad, are not the fubjeCts of regeneration: the former need it not, the otherlhall never enjoy
it.
, '
. The eleCtion ofgrace are the fubje8s of regeneration, and
itfelf is the fruit of eleCtion, I Pet. i, 2, 3' Thefe only are
be~otten again. Regeneration is not a~ thing which God:
J A 2"
wrou~h(

~.~,.
"-".

-';:..
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wrought.for us withoqt 'us ;' but is wholly his work in us ....
Baptifm is neither, the 'caufe or means of regeneration;
whether adminifiered in infancy or'in 'adult years, although
often.afferted by multitudes. It is no creature aa.or work.
The al6n~ author of regeneration is the Holy Trinity.
It is not of the will 'of the flefh, or of man, but of Gc;xJ,
John' i. 13. a work too wbnderful for any 1:fut God; there- fore a queftion is propofed conce(ning it, Ha. xlix, 21. ~ho
nattr begotten me ttrefe? He only who worketh all thing~
aft~r the cou,nfe! of his OWn' will. Not by human might' or
power, but, by my Spirit, faith the Lord, Zeph. i,V" 0,' - tt is
one df the t~ings of the Spirit that n-atiIral me'n 't~11i'l'o'f receive, and :cannot know, I Cor. ii, 13, 14. John iii. <)•• A
learned ~icod~mus faith, How can thele thil,lgs be ? .E7e~iel's
dry bones might as well quicken tnemfelves, ~s any matt re",
generate himfelf. ~azarus might as foon raife himfelf frt1rit
the 'dead, as a man regenerate himfelf. Men might" wirt! as
much propriety be faid to beget themfelves, as to ~egene!ate

-

~~~~

ObjeCtion. Faith is the mother grate, which p~aduceth atl
tn~ refi, regeneration, &a.
,,
.
Anfwer. No: faith hath no fuch virtue inherent in'ift'eJf;
to as to produce n!geReration; or aily otber grace. It cloth
not give being tq itfelf, pr any ptb,er grace, then or afler~
wards. Every grace 'of the'Spirit is implanted at once in
the moment of Jegel;Jet-ation; and it may. be faid of theirl
aIr, none is afore or aft~r the other in point of time. As
in fe'ed fown, there is not .firft the nature of the btade,
taen the 'nature' 'the fialk, and then the nature of the eat
or full c.orn,; Qut the .whole nature of, the blade, fi'alk, and
full corn as irrthe feed when foWn.' Nothing \aftet~'ards is
added but nouriiliment and growth•

of

.. M..ny minifter; giv6 a )0!lg account of ~ Rreparatory wo,k in man. and
marks and evidences of regeneration and, faith, &c. ~erore the work itfelf i.
wrought in the foul; which is giving evidentes of the being of a thing, 1>efore
itrelf exills or hath a being. No elrea can precede its clufe. Nothing cad
precede that principle from whence it w~olly arifeth. .A mountebank doaoJ
may pretend to give 1':00 evid.~q<es that i' dead corpfe is alive I till regenerafion, men are dead in trefpalfes and fins, Eph..-ii. i. '
,
Objeilion. The're mull: be<:\' law-work. .
.
:'
A'nfwer. The law worketh wrath, !tom. IV. J5. If wrath and perfeaenm tY.
againft the law b. ~ pr~p"r~tory wo,l< t~ ~e~eneration, ,we have, it Rom.
'Objeaion. Tl\e fi, ft warl<, ~f, the SPUlt IS, 10 conVlDce of fin.
•
, Anfwer. But does, the Splflt. convince the deall of Jin ""fore he IS copte,
111 when he the Spirit ofti-~th is comi!; John xvi. 8,,9' John ziv. 17. The Spi:
til!'f tfuthl ,-l\om th~ \vodd canMI r<tfive, till regeneratioD.

'Oi'll.,.
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Of his own win begat he uS' by the word of trUth; j a~es i;
'7.• 8. In re~enera'tion, we are faid to be 'born of- God;
John iii. 9' i John v. I, 4. Atcohling to Dls abun~ant

mercy ha~h be begotten us, I Peter i. 3. Born of water and
of the Spirit: that wbich is born of tHe fleib, ,is flefh; ~at'
whkh is born o{ the Spirit, is fpirit, Johtt iii. 5, 6,. Gbd
fending the Spirit of his Sari into our hearts, crying, Abba,
Father, Gal. iv. 6.
..,.. ,
.
.
It is a new creation, abd 'wit~out it nothing availeth, Gal.
vi.' 15' Neither circumci-fion 'or .uncircumciflon availeth any
thing, but a new crbnure; fo that, it is of more importance
than all ordrnances~
...,'
.
','
'
As it is .a new, c~eati6n. fo 'none'l:an crtate but God:
God on1y makes-all things
Rev. xxi: 5.
.
Regen~ratiQJ1:i~ DOl patching up old Adamor corrupt nature; but if any'm-an be in Chrift, he is _a new creature,
2 Cor. V:'17' - The nev6 'man after God is createB in righ:4
teopfnefs and true h.olinllfs.· Eph~ iv. 24.
- We are f"id to be patta-kers of the divine nihl~e" 2 Peter
i;' 4. Not a communication of deity, or mllkirrg- the- crea~
tiue .God r 'no; but having his imnge eriibim~ed- on' the
(oul
: -J'; , j -1"
"
J!<> 'I
'
, I~ is' caliel' pafting 'frcmi death to life, JoM v. 24. a
1;>eing ,born of incorrupti,ble f~ed. which liv<;.th and abiqetlt
for ever:' TIi_e- walhing 'of regeneration. and the renew-ing
Of the Holy Ghoft, Titus m,. 5 " : '
~
, In regeneration,_ the new heart. 'new fp-it-it, new man,i-s
put on. Witnout"it. there is no faith;' and'without faitH
i't is imp-offible 'to 'pleafe God. Helt:- xi: 6. No man ever
did or can enter the king~ol'n of Iieaven. ~ithout it, John iii,.
3. Till the law is written in .the heart, and the heart cir..
cumcifed to love' the Lord, which is done Tn regenerariori~
there is no love to God~ or pb-ed:ience to his law, Deut. xxx •.
6. Jet. xxxi. 33. Ezek,xxxvi. 26. Z7. It is only-~ fpiri~
tual'priei,lhood, who offer ,fpiritual fa<;rifices.
, All th'e'above is the common experience of every cheiftian,
and is p~~ the Je"traEJ~~ina;S') bapti~m'o~:the'.H~ly Ghoft.
~. The bap,tJ[m of the Holy Gholt IS theextraordmarrdqwn;.
~ouring Cif the S{ii~jt on,' the day of Pentecoft on t?~ apoftleS
a~d' othe.rs. t~ quahfythem an4 others' for ~xtraordmary fertites In the·primiti'Ve_ch4tcf\es.~ and what was promifed totheni
afth tliey wue b6Ctt tegenet.ned by the Spirit. ami baptized
by J~hn with water, years before which promife was ful.
@]ed
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filled on the day of Pentecoll; therefore th~re is a very mll~
terial apparent difference between them. As the baptifm C?f
the f:101y Ghoft was &iven to work miracles, to th~y who
had It wrought real miracles as the efFea of it.
.
I. They fp9ke with divers tongues; fee A~s ii. 4. xix.
12.

.

-

:.

. '

~. Many-wonders and ftgns were done by the apomes,
ACls ii. 43.
.
3. The cripple healed, AC\s iii·. 0, 7.
. '.· 4. They had the gift of ~ifcerning (pirits, Acrs viii. 23.
J Cor. xii. 19. 1 perceive. that ~hou art in the gaD of bitternefs. Ananias a,nd Sapphira were ftruck dead for their dif.
fimulation, Acts v. 1 - 1 0 . '
_
.
•
• 5.' The gift of ,healing all. manner of difeafes-even by
the iliadow of Peter, ACls v. 15, 16.
6. The,gift of t.h~ Holy Gholl -conferred by the laying on
of the hands of ~he apollles, ACls viii. 16, 17. xix. 6.
· 7. The gift Pf-1>rophefyi~g, &c.
.
.
. The perfons on whom thefe ,extraordinary gifts. were. beftowed on the day of Pentecoft, were all Gafileans, ACls ii.
4; 7. Probably the twelvedifciples and the fev~nty ; all' of
Which were extraordinary gifts bellowed' on 'extraordinary
perfons called'to extraordinary fervices in preaching the word,
&c.
I will not affirm, as many have done (in order to defend
a favovrite tenet, and to make light of a politive divine inftitution) that the baptifm of the Holy Ghoft is the baptifm
without which we cannot be faved. This is offering falre
fire with a witnefs ; . and if it was true, Wo be to-thim and
us too; for they in this day have it not, and we do' not pretend to have it. I know none that pretend to have it,. ex.cept it be a deluded madman here and there.
.
3' Regeneration, baptirm in water, the baptifm of fufferings, !lnd the baptifm of the Holy: Ghoft, are all diftinguiihed in the word.
,
,
:4. I prove that the gift of the Holy Ghat!: was promifed to
thok antecedently regenerated and bapti~ed; fee Mat. iii.
J I •. I inde~d baptiz,e you with ~arer-be/hall baptize you
with the Holy Ghoft and with fire; fee alro Luke iii. 16.
John i. 33. The fame is he which baptizeth with the Holy
Ghoft, Mark i. 8. I indeed have baptized you with water;
~e /hall bapti."e you with the Holy Ghoft) ACl:s i. S. For

.

John

.
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John truly baptiWi with. water,' but ye fhall be 'baptized with
the Holy Ghoft qot many days hence.
Thefe te'f;ts 'prove that the'beft of men can only baptize
with water. Regeneration is -the work of t.he floIy.Ghoft,
and is common to all chrifiians. John would baptize nonce.
but regenerated perfons, who brought forth fruit meet for
repentance before he baptized them. So Peter, ACts ii. 38.
Repent and (then) be b.aptiz~d, everyone of you, and ye
!hall receive the gIft of th,e Holy Ghofi. \Vithout regeneration there is no true repentance. When they believed
Philip's preaching the things concernir.g the kingdom of
God, and the name of our Lord Jefus-which could not be
without regeneration,-they were baptized, both men and
women, A6ls viii. 12. Some time afterwards the gift of
the Holy Ghofi was given them by the laying on of the
hands of Peter and John, ver. J 4 - 17.
Twelve of
John's difciples received the gift of the Holy Ghofi many,
years after they were regenerated and baptized by John
ACts xix. 6.
.
,
. Cornelius and his famiiy appears to be regenerated before
they received the gift of the Holy Ghoft-. He was a devout
m,an that feared God with all his houfe ; his alms and prayers
were, heard and accepted. They feared God· and wrought
righteoufnefs, and- were accepted of God, ACts x. 2. 7xxii. 35. 'which could not be without regeneration. .
In every place, where the baptifm of the Holy Gbofl: is
fpokenof" there is a clear manifeft difference. ~
,
5. Many who ~ad the extraordinary gift (I do not fay the
baptifm) of the Holy Ghoft, {hall eternally periih. But all
who are regenerated, by the Holy G hoft, {hall be eternally
Caved. All born of God !hall enter the liingdom of heaven,
none without it, John iii.
Note, I do not pretend to thew the difference between
the gifts befiowed on the falfe prophets of old, and thofe
befl:owed on the [alfe prophets and faIfe teachers under the
prefent difpenfation.
There was a Jannes and Jambres. in Phara.oh's cour't, who
withftood MoCes with miracles, and perifhed, 2 Tiro. 'iii, 8.
Balaam, 'who loved the wages of unrighteoufnef" who
prophefied, &c. and perithed il.mong the enemies of. lCraei,
Num. xxxi. 8.
Saul prophefied, I Sam. x. 10, 12. The Spirit came on
Saul, and he prophefied; yet probably he went to the devil
that
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th<\t appeared to him-~n Samuel's mantle. Satan was a-Iyihg
fpirit in the mouth of .fo~ndred fifty prophe.ts of Baal.
I Kings xxii. 22.
- .
.
,Caiaphas prophefied truth and peri£hed, John xi. 49--

52.

Ba;rjefus a foreerer, a falfr: prophet, Aas xiii. 6.
There were falfe prophets among the people, as there will
he fa!fe teachers among you,. who thall bring in damhable herefies, denying the Lord who bought them, and bring on themfelves fwift defiruCl:ion, 2 Peter ii. t. Satan commonly appears as an angel of ligbt, and convacates the black divan
of hell, Rome, and Turky, to fuppon his tottering king..
dom with aIr their legends of lying w.onders, blending trllth
and errors ~ogether.., deceiving and being deceived, to their
own final conde.rnnation, 2 Theff. ii. 1-12. Paul held
them accurfed who bring another gafpel,. Gal. i. 7-9.
John forbad us to receive them into our houfe, or with them
God fpeed, 2 John x.
'
See what length perfons may go, and yet near Chrifi:
tay to them, Depart. Mat. vii. 22} .23. Many will fay unto me in that day, Lord, Lord, have.we not prophefied in
thy name? and in thy name.. caft. aut. devils? and in thy
name 'done many wonderful works? Then I will profefs
unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye that
work iniquity. From he.nce you fee that many, as Judas,
had the gift of cafiing out devils, and were themfelves but
devils-who caft devils out of the bodies of others, but could
not hinder the devil entering into their own hearts, or caft
him out of them-Although they caft out devils, they themfelves will finally be caft to devils, their own place, Acts i.
25. Thou. who didfr fome of thegreatefi: work; and hadft
fame of the greatefi gifts, lhalt hear Chrift fay, Depart from
me, I never knew you. Although exalted to the higheft
pinacle of honours and preferment in the .church, Chrift will
fay, Depart, ye workers of iniquity, ~f not regenerated.
The final puniihment of falfe prophets, teachers, and
work.ers of miracles, appears from R!v. xvi. 13. 14. Unclean fpirits, like frogs, came out of the mouth of the drag6n, and out of the mouth of the beaft, ~~d out of t.he mouth
of the falfe prophets. They are the fptrlts of deVils workinO" miracles; fee Rev. xx. 10. And the devil, tbat deceive-d
th~m, was caft into the lake of fire and brimftone, where
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;'btlalft propbet.r art, and /hall ht tormenJed day and night fir e'lJer
tmd tver.
'
.
,
Such are and will be the vafi differepce between regeherate perfons and thore who may.,have the' gifts of working
miracles, without regeneration.
Objetlion. It i,s that which is reprefentedby' water baptiCm, the inward and fpiritual grace, wjehout wliich we ca~-not be Caved.
,
'
Anfwer. €an thefe be reprefehted by baptifni,' when p~rfons are not baptized!
. ."
•.
When the proper fubjeCl is' baptized, he hat!ll;>oth' ~he
external and the internal, ~nd {hall be eternally faved. Is
not baptifm the firfi ordinan~~" jn which the firfi fiep is
taken in a vifible way of gofpd obeaience and newnefs of
life, and afterwards obferving all things whatfoever Chrifi
bath commanded, Mat. xxviii. 19,20. Rom. vi. 4•. Afterwards a continuance fiedfafily in the apofrles doctrine, feIlowfuip, an<J prayer, Acts ii. 'P-43' As many of 'you as
have been baptized into Chrifi, have put on Chrift, Gal. iii.
'-7. Can ,al.lY put on Chrifi by baptifm, .who never were
baptized? If a fervant never puts on his king or mafier's
livery, whi~h. way can be be {aid 10 wear it in his afterlife?
•
Thus I have ,attempted to give you ~fcriptural anfwer to
thefe queries.
"
~U

oR S T 1 0 'N 111.

W.hat are ,~e t? unde~fia~d by that great New Tefiament
proIDlfe recorded 10 John vu. 38, 39'
Whatever be the views of Love-truth of it, I know not;
but it appears to me to be a fqll, clear, difiinCl prqof of the
above oLfervations and difiinaions between regeneration and
tbe baptifm of the Holy Ghofi.
I fuall.juH: mention the following evidences of it:
I. His thirfi, ver. 37. U If any man thirft."
The dead
do not thirft for drink from Chrift.
2. His coming to Chrifi to drink:" Let hiT cpme unto
me and drink ;" having fpiritual life which is, given in regeneration, and not before' this, hI:: comes to Chri~ to drink•.
and is welcome~' .
,'
. .
3. His faith: " he that belie,veth on' me," ·ver. 38.' that
lives by faith on Chrifi; which is another evidence of regeneration.

r
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, ~'';'. " This fp~ke ?,e pf ~he, Sp~r~~, whic.~ .,he !bat believ!t.k

in him Jhould recezve ; the apoftles, and others, who a,aually wen~, believers in Chrift,. born of God, and jhould at the
day of P~ntetoft receiv~ t~e extr~ordinary gift of t~eSpirit,
to qualify them fo~ the extraordmary work to which they
were calleq. ,An abundance. of grace and gifts beillg"given
them; they £bould fpeak out of the abundance of their bearts
with the greateft opennefs, freedom, power; ana plainnefsfor God- and to the ed,ific~tion of men. '
A cordial Lo~~~ of all Lovers of Truth,

May 20. 1773- '
, The F

R. M.
A L S EC H U R C H.

THOSE furious zealots thus the world embroil'd,
. . . And with unheard-of rage each other [poil'd :
Their fynod oft adjourn'd into the field,
And thofe were heretics who firft did yield.
All Jor the conquering faith did foon declare,
And creeds were vary'd by the chance of war.
An orthodoxal pride by turns regain'd,
As they by turns the battle loft or gain'd ;
Sometimes the zealots £bed each other's blood,
}~or points by !!eithe~ party underftood;

The T

.-

~

,

.
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-

OUR Founder did not raife his royal throne
By llis oppofers fufPrings, but his own.
He gave his church no arms for her defence,
'But wifdom join'd with dove-like innocence:
lie us'd no,other flames to melt or move, '
But mil<\ forbearance, meekne[s, peace, and love:
He to the valiant champions of the faith
Allow'd the ferpent's wifdom, not his teeth:
~ He never bad his church for arms declare,
Nor taught th,e rule and ftratagem of war:
He came men's liv,es to fave, and not to kill,
And therefore taught no military fkill ;'
But arms divine, ana armour from above,
Immortal -truth, and light, and heav'nly love.
.
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An original Letter from the Re,v. Mr. WHl~EFIELD:i:q
Mr. ]. S. at Wi.!beeh.
Dear Sir,
London, Sept. 25; 1766.,'
your letter breathes the fpirit of a line ere foNower of
the Lamb of God, 1 a.m forry that it hath lain fo
by long unanfwered ; but bodily weaknefs, and a qlUltiplicity
of correfpondents both from flbroad and. at home, mufi: be
pleaded as excufes.-l.3lelTed be God, our falvation is nearer
.than when we firfi: believed! It ihould feem that you ,have
T10W {erved three apprentieeihips in ~hrifi:'s (chool, and yet
I fuppofe the language of your heart is, " I love'my Maf~
ter, and will not go from him." And Oh what a mercy,
that whom Jcfus loves, he loves to the end ! Do you not
-begin to ",ong to (ee him more than ever? Do you not groan
in this ta~ernacle, being burde~ed ? Courage, courag~, he
that cometh will come, and will not tarry. Oh that patieQce may have its- perfea·work! Many in this metropolfs
{eem to be on the wing for "God: the fuout of ~ K,ing"is
yet heard in th~_. meth<:Jdifi: caf!lp. JiI~cl, I wings, I '}Vould
gladly fly from pole to pole.; put tlIey ~re_~lipped' by,thirty
years fc;eQ\e laQours. Twice or thrice-3 week I am pt;:rmitteel to afcend nw gofpel throne., f'he love ef Chrift.. I am
perfuaded, wilLcoofi:r~in .you. to pr3¥ that the laft glimmerJng of an expiring Japer lIlay be bldfed to the guiding of
JDa(lY wandering f041s .to the· Lamb of God. That your
latter end may grejl,tly.increafe,. even with all !he inqeaf~ of
God, e~rn~fi:ly pt;ay.s.,

As

'"

Dear Sir,
Yours, &c.

f: M

i~;;Q~r glqrious
A N tJ E' L,

G. W.'.
~.--ol!'--.----

; -'-

To the Editors of the Gofpel Magazine.
Gentlemen,

H~ ~efire .of pra'moting the caufe and interell: .of tr~e
.
\ relIgion, IS, I doubt not, your 'Iaudable motive for
publifhing your monthly mifcellanies of gofpei truths and
{fliritual diifertations; and as nothing can be more pieafing,
~ B 2
accept..
.
.

T

1

L: f
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acceptable, and encouraging to ,you and your Jeaders, tpan
to hear of the converfion of young perfons, in an -age of
diffipation like the prefent ;' permit me to trouble 10U with the following remarkable ftory~ which I can vouch for-the
truth of, from my own knowJedge.

G

RAT 1

A PR lE V ,. L E BIT.

cc Ol:1t of Ihelllouth of babes and fuc1c.lings 'hail: thou o.r~
. "dained praife," Pfalm viii. 2. .
,

y QUNG lady, 'not much mo.re than 12 years of age, who
_, .was of a gay and thoughtlefs turn of mind, as molt at
her time. of life ate, reading to her parents (on a fabbathd,ay ~vening, a few months ago) a late -pubJication, which
they had put into, her, hand~ un,der the title, of " The ,tUf.al
Chriftizn, or the Plea{ures of Religion;' was remarkably
affected wl\h tlie fl~ry of Zephalinda, .a th.oughtlefs Y0l!!1g
w.oman, inferted in the fecond book of it~ fo as even to fP,ed
.~ears', 'eCpecially at ~hGf~ 'lines:
"'l~ AJdread dlCdrder feiz'd her tender' frame,
• ';1'-. ·Arid Toon, 'too foOD, her beauteous form 'became
, A 'feafr tor worms; 'without one moment giv'n
To beg forgiyenefs, or prepare for heav'n ;

A

-~

If'

_. _
the well-prol,x>rtion'd clay,
To duft returning, -eh7lrms the fight no more,
The p}eafing farce, the golden dream is o'er;Whilft the poor foul, neg/tCled, takes her flight
To doleful regions of eternal night.

,m

'w'

On being afked~ what made her yveep? {he replied, {he
• thought of 'this 'being foon her cafe. From this time /he
was obferved to be very penfive ; and often inquired of
ber parents, what they imagined would. become of her if
llidh6u1,d die? They 'being defirous'of 'encouraging ner in
feeking /irlt, the lov~ of God, gave her all the gQod jnfiructions they were 'capliole of; but not fatisfied with this, thev
procured one or two minifiers to talk with her, and ,had· the
.pl~afure of fee~ng the happy effects.of their converfation upon
" her hul; for about a month.afterwards !he was, by her own
defire, taken in as a member of a church not far from Cornhill, and promifes fair to be an ornament to her profeffion
by

'i

On the Convedioii' ef

a young
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b~vio\H'. ~er f~ther died a fe\v
cays afterwards, bleffing God for'liis good neTs towlfds her;
while her dear .mother!s grea.teft.confglation under,. her af..
fe8lng lofs, arifes from tfacing>the fGotfteps of. Dj.y~ne Providence in. the eatly convedion of her daughter, her only
child. May all young perfons foHow fo bright an example,
and feek the Lord early! for fuch he has promifed {hall find
him, and be happy, here, a bleffing and comfort to all around
them, beloved by every onc,- and at death be made the bleffed inhabitants of heaven eternally.

by her pious condu8 apd

TH'YMAEDER.
/'

;

RECIPE for a fick Soul, whereby the Sinne{"
may be recovered from the Valley of Tc:aruo t~e Hill
of Joy.

../tI-

A fpecial

"'

_FIR
;.--

S T, fa~ and pray; t~. take;.a quart.of tbe r~pen.tance of Ncneveh, and put 10 two'handfuls of (alth 10
.the blood of Chrift, with,~~ moc'h'hQ:pe and chari,ty flS yOIl
can get; and put into a ve1fel of a clean confcience.; then
boil it on the nre of love fo long, till you fee1 by the eyes
of faith, the black foarri:;ef the ·lo.ve o~ this ~or1d to flick in
yourJtomac:h; then fcum : it. ,~ff clean w.i,th. the ~POOOf
faitbful prayer., When thiS Is'ii1one; put III the po er nt
patience, and, taking th~ cloth of Chrift's.innqceR y, ftrain
an-together in his CliP; ,then dnink it Quming Y.ot next tl>
the heart, and CQver thee., warm with, as ma.J}Y doaths .o.f
amendment of life'as God {hall ftrengthen' arid enable thee
to bear, that thQU mayeft [weat El,ut all tpe'poifon of covetoufn~rs, pride, whoredom" i<!.?htry~ (wearing, lying, and.
fucih Irke. Arid 'when thou1e~h;ll tbyfelf altered from the
afore-named vices, take the powder .of-Saywell, and put
upon thy tongue, but drink twice as much Do-well daily.
Then talce the oil of good works, and anoint therewith thy
~yes, ears, heart, and hinds,c that they may· be ready 'and
nimble to minifier to the poor members of"Ch rift• When
this is done, theri ·in God's name arife lrom fin willingly,
read-the bible daily, take up the erofs of Chrift boldly, and
%lniho it in~nflilly ; bear an vi/itations patient1y~ pray COijtinually, r~ft thankfully, and thou {halt Jive everlaH.ingiy, llnd
come to the _hill of j!?i quickly. To which' place haften U3,

good .1;,or4,

rp~~:W y !

,
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,

J
R
3·

lJy

His legal hopes Ihin,
No longer in Tain
the law he imagr~:s !alvation'to
,}ain,

Eneath ~Ilis ftone, ye ranfom.'d:>f .
·
the Lord, • .
,'...
4.
•
Behold the chriftia.n! and beKold the~"
Its ixtent fully I,cnown,
man!
"Ey the Spirit as /hewn,
Who liv'd to die (alas! how few do Its ftriClnefs' and jufticc he freely will
that!)
• own.
And died to 'Eve, to live to die no
5.
moreInfufficient he fees,
DttItb when he came, tho' terribie in
All felf-righte..ous ~lea,~
form ; - • - - And on Jefus alone trufts (or pardon
How te.rrible to thpfe. yet unprep~r'd,!
and peace.
Whofe ev'ty limb, the ghafily phantom
- ,
fuakes, .
_In Him grace divine
.And fO.Qn \vill"lllake them from their
With jufiice can join,
, hold on time,
Without clearing the guilty-to fave fouls
Shake them, alas! into another.world;
like.mine.
·1.
Laid by his fting, and beckon'd him
away>.
HisJloafting i~ tl)i s,
The dying faint, elated at the cs11,.,
• Chri,{l JeCus ishis; •
·That moment left his fetters ~nd .liis '11. has purcbas'd his pardo;; has peo.
~ fin,
•
-mis'd him bUfs.' ,.. ~ f · .. • - And flew triump'hant to thereal~~ of! Q ~
~
.Iig~t-:
_
•'•. , .' ,He wlio firlHid ~eal
"
I
The gram, we read, muft be enlhrtn cl '
Thefe verities w111~
.
"_
In earth,
• •
, I .Gi~etkinfalliblew'ft~~?s,tire~4m's
. Th~'.::afte and m01tlder." and, exce;t • <... - broad feal. . ' , '
,
it di~"-...
. .
9: r ~
Can neV1!q/lue ~or,th th~ frUl~ Irbeal's:
In each happy heir: ~
So muft th~ Cilrilllan die;, ~le fira t o ' The Spirit doth bearr!.
. fin"
. • His- witneCs'mon certa1n, his Iikenefs
'" they wear. <
'
DJe to .the ~,n ,.!1lch dares pronounce
hIm dead: •
••
n;
11:
h'
b
d
.
h
h'
f
'
1 0 , . "I
~...e mu
IS, 0 Y ~tQ t, e ,t mgs 0 ,
The father of ,I yes . "
·
.f~nfe, ~. ~ _ 1:9,'" •
..
'- H
t
Dut vainly denies •
Ere It. can rl~e:o dwellID,.heav n"b,ove"~'1;ru,ths taught ann a'tlefled, W"~ {e~1"d.
-And hve a11felmmortal WIth the {atnts.
from the Ikie s." .
July 7, 1773.' GEO. KUBu:.
.
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A. the Mell'ed effe~
In all God'~ eleCl:,
The BEL' EVE it'S Privileges and Thi" heavenly knowledge their paths
will direCl:.
Blcmngs.

u.

· BY

Head-knowledge alone
t·.
.
God's qui~k'ning breath,
• Leaves the heart hard as fione,
Rais'd from- fpiritual death, Its'beams give no 4e~t, like the beams
, What an e"cellent fpint the true chrif.
o( the moon.
•
tian hath!
J 3.
2.
.
But whete Ch,fift Ihalllhine,
Himfe1f and his'God,
His f.ays all divine
By him underftood,
Warm, fruC\ify, quicken, hearts bane.
How vile is the former! the latter how
as mine~
sood!
14, Be.

-----~--~
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E

~7'
'
« Thj love cannot fait,

'1

T
'45;

" He.'Il, futnifu me /lilt
.. I muft tb erefore prevail;'
. ." With powe\: or IkUl,
,
Tho' foes without number my lOuf Cf And ever work in me to do and ta
" fuould alfail.
" will.

3S•

« E'en'l in thy might

46•

" I'm weak and unwife,
" ,May run to the fight,
" But grace fuaJI fuffice,
.. 1'11 follow thy banner fo, glDriou/ly " My head is Chrift Jcfus, in Him my
" All. lies..
.
'
" bright.
47;
39'" Tho' armies tlppofe '
,
" His love will endure,
« And'I am fecure,
" Of mightieft foes,
.c They'il fly if my Captain his face " For' while my God lives, my welfare
, U fure.
-,
.only fuews.
'

4°·

« War boldly I'll make

48•

,. Should J fall, by his grace
« Me again he will raife ;
In the end I muft conquer, and thew
" forth his praife;

" With the fierce of the lake,
" I fight in Chrift's fttength,. and r IC
" war for his fake.
',
41 •
49·
" Thefe lufts once fo dear, ,
," My name is impre,ft
.
« No peace fuan have here,
" On his arms, on his breaft,
et Thro' grace I'mdetermin'd no APl: " 'The indeUble marks cannot' e'er 'be
" eras'd.
. ..
" to fpare•

•p..

So.

Tho' indwelling lin
" In the manlions above
" Is living within, ,
" I fuaU ling of his love,
" Lord, fend a confumption, and make " I fuall dwell in his bofom, and
,,' ver remove.
" him)ook thin.
SI.
43·
!' Sin flew my beft friend;
" 'Tis now JOy foIe care,
" By watching and pray'c,
" And if he'll help lend,
" 111 now be lin's plague, ~nd its death "Each day to be rip'ning thjlt glory'
" to thare.
'" in the end,
tc

ne-

44·

.. I only confide
" In Jefus who dy'd,
,
c: In Him is all fulnefs, I fuall be fup.
" ply'd.
Nortliilmpton.

S~·

. -

« Who the work has begun,
« Shall lay the top-frone,

" With gladnd's, Md fuoutingof Grace;
.
" Grace alone I '
'
JOHN

R TLAND, ju'n,

. .
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~~',
EeholdlRg h1s face,
,
"
" No 'Ionger then dare
Tho' but ften in a gIafs,
" ,Wi1h .him to compare;
They are chang'd ,to his likenefs by'.' The ,vaenial is melted"l fee wha! ye
. U are.
.. ~ ... ~:.
pow'rfuI grac:e: ",

1'5·

"7'

His love, where·e~er felt,
To bats and to (nj:llfS ..
Will make the heart melr,
" And hell's dark,~ft,b,oles, '
To nune Ii'ns fo loathfome as thofe freed " Aw~y, ye deluding feduc.,rs of fouls.'
froin guilt;
'r: "
,,8. '
1.6.
" emit. idols; begone,
Self-rotn'd and loft,
" Leave my heart alone;
Lying low in rhe duft,
With deepell: contrition they own the " Chrift J .fus Ih.all have it, Chrilt Jefu,s
,~' or none.
..
law jull:.
17·
.
29"
N 0 def~nce, no excufe,
" Y e~, S,viour moft bright,
No pIca Will, they ule; ,
" Fount of life and of light,
To felf-righteous (chemes will all credit "'Thou only henceforward canft give
refufe., '.
'
" me delight. .

Ill:""

, 3°·

,

" Forbilit, 'in y Goil,'
,
" 0 give me· bnt this,
!' That thy law, juft an'd good,
",It is infinite blifs
.. Should e'er Iofe its due, tho' ris due
" To appfl'priate Jefus, and CdY I am'
.
" be my blood.
I~,

'

"liis.

. . ~' .

" Thy favor'would be
31·
" Yet Ihould he deny'
Cl No comfort tQ me,
" A gracious reply,
.
" If thy favor was gain'd "ith, dilhonor
" I'll lie at hi. feet, and I:e there :ill
" to Thee."
" I die'.
~.'''9.
32 •
.
Iq.!ang!!age li)<';, this, ,
" But c.~ I be there'
Will'tne chrill:ian' ;"prefs
"
A
prey
to
delpair;
.
~is regard for God', jUltice, his yilenefs "
Will the Saviour- of linners be deaf
confefs. .
'."
" to my pray', ? .'
'
21.;
.,;.
While, he ;vie\v~ ,~hp deligh;
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